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Praifat Ems Retro After 12 Ye«i$
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" of accepting a

The twenty-ninth annual general 
meeting of the Cowichan Creamery 
aaaociation will be memorable for 
same years. At the Oddfellow's halU 
Dniican. on Saturday, nearly one bun- 
dr^ members attewM makiog h a 
reecail over many past years. With 
remaitoble unanimity C 
the dicactors' propoaat

.which
Mr. John N. Evans stated he would 
preside vefter-a long service ,.f twelve 
yean at-the bead of the organiaatioo.

Having taken the accounts as read 
a leiR.iilembcrs sought mformetion but 
none exhibited a hypercritical attitude.

Mr. Tforris WSson, ^menos. and 
Mr. W. P. '-.Cb. Qoamichan, desired 
explanations regardmg the loan from 
the proyincial govemmrat and the 
methods of handling ptymCoto to the 
government.

While tl might be understood by an 
accountant th<9 believed many mem
bers could not see wify. if mon^ \v re 
paid .to the government on h’.'half ol 
the llm. the amount ahould »till be 
carM in ML ^

Mr. John Gibb, manager, explained 
the method of handling and agreed to 
the niggcstton of adding a footnote of 
explanation in the next report.

Past Tear's Baainsm 
Bnguiries arose as.tb tlM drop in 

b^ness during 1924 as compared with 
1921 In reply the manager staled 
that. there were large shi^ents of 
cggaloMside the Creamacyi This was 
accowwMhIe for the egg buti-
h'Ss.' with ri-aard |o binder tneo was 
a drop in cream production througii- 
uttl the year. More butter could have 
bcen*^ if ovail^le.

- The appuMit tint in feed sales was 
li-rgriy .diie to an abnormal demand 
fqr^y- in the ttrioK of 192J which 
sent that year's hfwrct

fnandal p^lon of the asaoci- 
atitm was extremely good, bills owing 
to ^tbc«: being equal to less than a 
moilfli’t average bnainen.

ArMplOBged discussion eras antki-

toKr levy On the ahare capital.hut.
. a^in from the vgfiaiioh'of opiahm as 

to m prqpqrtioa to be paid monthly.
to be tio opposition, 

^apt;. Q. C. Hunt, who sponsored 
the resolution, detailed very carefully 
the diffichhica they bad to contend

Pluab dock and balances on 
affibnnt repfeioniwl^ tout of |554H> 
aSS?a ^ up of %l\j2D and
a loan of $24.000Mbom the govern- 
mehi Their • whole property was 
pledged to the government and loans 
aectrod'from Che tamk.'arem obtained 
only because of fhe-^ood financial 
sta^ng they were in.

Mr. N. P. Dougan. Cobble Hill. 
vdBfe believing the adiUtiooal paid up 
caML.waa- desirably ^ahooght they 
conldeaiSly wah for ten years and 
wipe out the loan with the sinking 
fuM addition*. He also felt that the 
mobUitv payawnt suggested should be 
cut in naif and moved an amendment 
to that effect. Whh regard to the 
bonus the withholdinir of it was harm
ful to those farmari who have hay. 
seed and other heavy spring expenses 
to tnee*.

Mr. Dougan enquired as to the po
sition of farmers who could not take 
up the addHional capital. Would they 
f^cit their shares according to the 
byfaws?

Boom or Cheap Paad?
Mr. Gibb replied that they could 

have paid the bonus by ceasing to put 
in stock. By tbeh purchases they had 
been able to keep the price of feed 
down for the farmer. He cited in- 

* stances where the present market 
price on the prairie is equahto present 
selling prices in Cowichan. There was 
a aayiag- of $4 to $10 per ton to 

- patrons.
Mr; Alex. Herd emiuired if it was 

good business to pajr off a loan on 
which they were pasrmg 4^ per cent, 
and take on another at 6 per cent? To 
this Mr. Gibb replied that they were 
paying $1,000 a year in interest to the 
government but the additional capital 

, of $15,000 would mean only $900 in 
'interest . '

It then apparently dawned on some 
. of the members that this interest and 

the annual provision for the sinking 
fund all came out of their profits and 
would be paid to themselves if the loan 
were paid off.
' To return the feed profits back to 
a capital account and issue new capital 
to carr)T.on the feed business, was 
anoAer amendment' by Mr. W. B.

, Bu^master. Mr. Gibb pointed out 
that the money they were seeking to 
repay was borrowed to run the feed 
business.

Another suggestion was made. to 
‘ issue preference shares to men who 
' handle horses and pigs, who buy feed 
: but have no products to sell through 

the Creamery.
' On a vote being taken bot^ amend

ments' were lost >V
Membcra'Only Shirt 

An amendment ptwpsed ny Mr. 
WalterTntcraon. renMlpg ;paying of 
bonus to members pUM. was passed. 

Mr. R. W, t«H.'Swenof Lake. 
. scents dl 
, ment 
i eggs outside

that the Creamer>’ should take some 
Mtion to organize the selling end pro- 
vkicially. To secure effective effort 
tht're must be 80 per cent co-opera
tion and he was waiting for that.

tr. Gihb held that co-operation 
would never succeed if people waited 
for 80 per cent, before supporting it. 
No other business waits for this pro- 
fMirtion. He held that there was no 
excuse for any man in Cowichan not 
dealing with the Creamery. Those 
who. held aloof or dealt elsewhere 
were taking advantages which had 
been creatM by the Creamery and 
their brother farmer. It was the 
Creamery which kept the price of feed 
so low.

With regard to larger prices by sell
ing direct everyone knew that private 
enferprise could not obtain supplies 
unless it overbid the Creamery. 
Question of co-OMration was a ques
tion of loyalty. They could not make 
their, business grow unless they stuck 
together.

As an old resident and Creamery 
shipper Mr. E. C. Southin. Satiair. 
felt there was too much knocking. The 
district progressed liecause it had the 
Creamery behind it. If they wanted 
co-operation they must all back it up.

A motiod by Mr. <JT V. Hopkins, 
^menos. that the directorate he re
duced from seven to five members was 
readily agreed upon.

Five Directors Chosen
The retiring directors. Messrs. K. W. 

Neel. W. Paterson. Capt. R. E. Bark
ley and Capt O. G. Hunt, were re
elected. along with Brigadier-General 
F, G. Willock. who will be the new 
member on the board.

Mr. H. A. Norie was re-elected 
auditor by acclamation. During the 
counting of the votes the chairman, 
Mr. John N. Evans, gave his valedic
tory address.
• He knew, he said, that the Cream
ery had done more to lienefit the dis
trict than any other organization 
interest. He urged all members to 
give it a full and loyal- support. 
vJp moving a. vote of-tHanks to Mr. 

1^Hns,*Mr. F. J. B«Ahnp spoke of him 
the "grand old man of -Cowtehan." 

They had fonnd him most unselfish, a 
man who was always ready to deprive 
himself to assist others. For many 
years he had sacrificed his private af
fairs to attend to public duties thrust 
upon him.

Mr. W. r.< Jaynes, as first president 
end otic of the founders of the Cream
ery# asked the privilege of seconding 
the resolution. He endorsed it heartily 
and hoped Mr. Evans would Ihre 
many years to enjoy a rest.

Capt. Barklev and Capt. Hunt both 
sa^d that Mr. Evans' retirement 
brought much regret to the board. 
They were losing one who had done 
good and faithful service.

motion hy Mr. W. Waldon that 
Mr. F.vans' «:erviccs he recognised in 
a tangible form up to the extent of 
$50. was unanimously passed.

Trade Statistka
The toul butter sales for 1924 were 

220.279 pounds at an average selling 
price of 46.64c. per pound. Sales of 
eggs totalled 225.252 dozen i(ith an 
average price for all grades of 32.91c. 
ocr dozen. The feed handled amount
ed to 3.342 tons.

MISSIONARY SPBAK^

Bringa Message For Duncan Young 
People's Society

The Rev. .Arthur Barner. superin- 
tendeiit of Indian missions for the 
Methodist chitreh. was the speaker on 
Monday evening at the regular meet
ing of Duncan Young People's society.

Mr. Barner. in a short hut veiy in
teresting ^and instructive admwss. 
touched on- the main features of mrs- 
sionary work throughout the world in 
the last 125 >*ear8.

He laid stress on the fact that won
derful progress had been made in the 
last fifty years but that there wm still 
over one half of the population of the 
globe unrcached by the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. He urged tbe young people 
to shoulder their responsibilities in 
this connection.

.A hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded the speaker. The Rev. J. W. 
Gibson, in speaking subsequently.

’ged the young propte to consider the 
claims of the mission field on them, as 
a life work. Mr. .A. M. Dirom was m 
the chair.

CITY AGAIN LOSES 
WATERWORKS CASE

.\l the opening of the Court of .Ap- 
penl in Vancouver on Tuesday judg- 
•IK nts were rendered in appeals which 
Ii.nl been resened from tnc Victoria 
Sitting.

The appeal the city of Duncan 
fnmi a judgment of Mr. Justice Mor- 
ri-nn in favou- of Donald Cameron, 
professional engineer. North Vancou
ver. was dismissed.

The Chief Justice stated there would 
he judgment for the plaintiff and the 
only question concemcil the amount 
which should be awarded him. Mr. 
Justice McPhillips dissented.

There will be further arjrament on 
the amount, counsel for the city of 
Duncan estimating the damages at 
$5.1.^ and Mr. F.. C. Mayers, questior- 
ini; two items, and daiming-'an ad
ditional $1,227.

Mr. Justice Morrison's judgment 
awarded Cameron approximately $10.- 
onn as the lialance doc by the ctly for 
the construction by the plaintiff of the 
(K fendant’s waterworks system.

ELECTRICITY AND WATER
B. C L R. Co. h?esti$Rte A|iiii--rEiig^ 

OUSystan h^ectif^4|psllyli^ Repairs

LOGS AWAIT NEW BAY UNE
Excellent Progress On Grading—Bridge And 

Pier Work Soon—Island Higliway Crossing
With

Canadian
. _ concerns along the 
ational railway awaiting

MAOI8TRATB LEAVES 
Hr. MaM^Dotyn

Mr. James Mahland-Douga'I leaves 
Vancouver to-day for Ottawa and 
New York whence he rails for Eng
land He left here on Sunday. Re
cently he has had trouble with his eye
sight and. on the advice of physicians, 
he has taken a long leave.

During bit absence from the gpv- 
emment officci Duncan. Mr. T. E. Stil- 
well will act as his deputy. Miss Herd, 
formerly on this office staff, has gone 
hack temporarily. At the end of this 
month Mr. J. W Flett will be super
annuated. V.

Mr. MaHland-Dougall came to Vic
toria in 1886. He has been in |he pro
vincial government service practically 
since 18^ He was governm* nt agent 
here for eMt years prior to 1906 when 
he left He rejoined in 1909. He was 
chief constable at Hazelton and mag
istrate at Cumberland during the riots 
there. Since 1911 Jielias beea-in Dun
can continuously. •

It is thirty-five years since Mr. Mait- 
land-Dougall was in England. His 
many friends here trust that the tnp 
will restore his health.________

EXTEND! PRBMISES

Local Xodoatiy And SkiU To Obviate 
Nead For Importa

Recent improvements at Levland's 
restaurant have added a 20 x 20 iMt ex
tension to the premises wheirin the 
making of kney pastries, cakes, pies 
and shortbread ts being carried on.

Many of these articles have beto 
hnported to the district in recent years 
but.with high grade ingredients ud 
hk own bakery experience. Mr. Ley- 
land hopes to supply and ratiify tbe 
local Requirements. ^ ^

An excMIent oven Has been installed 
■which is capable of turning out to ex^.

That the B. C. Electric Railway Co. 
is again looking into the question of 
supplying electrical energy to up-island 
points, including Duncan. I..adysm'th 
and Nanaimo, and that there is' the 
txjssihillly of a much more attractive 
offer being made to the city of Dun
can. was the information adduced at 
the meeting of' Duncan city council 
on Mondav evening. At present, how
ever. the situat'on is very indefinite.

For ^obably the first time in the 
history of that body, the council was 
favoured with the attendance of an 
appreciable number of ratepayers not 
bent upon securing a grant. Eight 
members of the Duncan Property 
Owners' Protective association and 
the secretary were present. As a re
sult of their visit the new electrical 
poMthililies were dMowd--. ’

Mr. K. F. Duncan, chairman of the 
cnmmlttec. explained that their vi^t 
was nut of a desire to discuss with the 
council in an amicable manner the 
var'ous problems with which the city 
was confronted and. if possstble. to 
assist tbe council. They would^ like 
particularly to talk of electricity and 
water.

In regard to electrical energy he 
understo^ that Mr. S. J. Halts, man
ager of the light and power depart
ment. B.C.E.R. Co., had been in the 
district reviewing the situation. The 
commHiec would be'pleased to have 
an)*' Information which the council 
could give in this connection: and also 
as to the present situation in regard 
to the city's plant.

Aid. William Evans, chairman of- 
the electric committee, replied that Mr. 
Halls had been in the city looking over 
the situation and had proceeded up- 
island on the same mission. He had 
seemed impressed with the increased 
toad at Duncan and appeared optimi«- 
lic as to Introspects^-jsland.

However, no communication had a-* 
yet been received from the B.C.F^R. 
Co. and in the meantime it was the in
tention of the council to continue with 
the arrangemenfs for submitting the 
bylaw for an additional oil unit. In 
reply to a question it was stated that 
nothing definite would be done until 
the B.C.E.R. Co. was heard from.

.Aid. Evans explained that both en
gines were now overloaded at tbe peak 
period. It was obvious that soipething 
must be done. As to the size of 
another oil unit, that was a question 
upon which he desired the adrice oi 
Mr. Yuill. For the needs of the city 
alone an engine smaller than the 
horse power, upon which Mr. Yuill s 
ralculatinns had been based, might 
suffice for some time. ^

Personally, he thought that if the 
B.C.E.R. Co. could offer reasonabU- 
rates, tbe problem .would he solved. 
The matter could not be allowed to 
go on indefinitely, however. In an
swer to Mr. Duncan, he said that the 
plant would probably be able to go
through tile summer all right if the 
P..C.E.R. Co. decided to come in.

Mayor Mutter explained the reason 
for Mr. Halls' visit and pointed out 
that the previous offer of the B.C.E.R. 
Co, had been on the basis of serving 
Duncan alone. Mr. James Greig. city 
clerk, reported a telephone conversa
tion with Mr. Halls, after his trip. He 
had been satisfied with his visit to 
Ladysmith but had not yet seen the 
head of the Nanaimo Light and Power
Co.

In concluding th_ _------
Duncan stated that the feelin

concluding the discussion
____________ I ‘ ‘ ing of
committee was that the council should
take ho steps to purchase another oil 
unit until everything possible had been 
done to bring in thi B.C.E.R. Co. Mr. 
Hails, in conversation. haj| Seamed to 
be most sanguine in regas4^>lo up-island 
prospects. 9

In reply to Mr. George H. Savage. 
Mayor Mutter stated the council
would not be able to take up with 

;h CovrichgD the huitter -sf a fran- 
ih^ctty knew it had the

I
Ion Alaled that the report of the hy
draulic engineer upon the old and new 
systems had just come to hand and 
^had not yet come before the council. 
Hc..tluTcfore. could not read it to the 
committee. It would come up later.

He. however, gave an outline of the 
report and spoke of water matters in 
general. . It would cost about $20,000 
to renew the old system. To obviate 
the heavy expense of clearing the sand 
and gravel away from the intake of 
the new system and fix it up perman
ently. an expenditure of $5,000 to 
$6,000 would probably he necessary. 
At the same time the fact that some 
6.500 feet of new distributing mains 
was needed must not be lost sight of. 
1'his would conic out of revenue.

He did not consider the plan of 
renovating the old sTstcra to l>c ecoii- 
omkallY feasihlc. When an eiigiiiter's 
^^llfe WsTWngbrlW^irflryed it shoeld 
hr. kken.

Mr. F. H. Price thought the esti
mated cost of renewing the old system 
was very high and vas surprised when 
informed that this did not include a 
new dam.

Ill regard to water rates, these would 
have to be ei|ualized as between meter 
and Oat rate services, the charges for 
wluch were now out of proportion. 
Tkj} r^ks would he fixed when the 
rcven<l« required w*as known.

Ha^ Holiday Question
In tuTtt^ Abe council asked the com- 

mittCT tor an expression of opinion 
on the hiU holiday question, over 
whtob Mae council members are some
what in do^bt because of a possible 
rhaiutr UA toe Cnwiclian Creamery’s 
cream days.

PrevioiMb' a letter had been read 
from Mr/Henry Rive, dairj* commis
sioner. Bkusttg that the new regulations 
gnmniiw cream grading would go in
to effect oii lanuarv 1st. 1926. Thi«. 

,it is understood will make necessary 
{three eremr days a week. Mondays. 
Wednesdavs and Fridays.

Mr. Grcig slated that he believed it 
to be the intention of Mr. John Oibh. 
the creamery manager, to change the 
cream days as soon as he knew that 
the cream regulations would definitely 
come into effect.

Mr. W. L. B. Young, speaking as a 
merchant, expressed the opinion that 
the council should proceed with the 
bylaw to change the holiday to Wed
nesday. If the cream days changed 
the stores would at least only clo^ 
early on thirty-three per cent, of the 
cream day.s whereas now they close 
early on fifty per cent, of them. The 
Wednesday holiday would also place 
Duncan in line with other cities in the 
province.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham supported tin- 
view. There would be less confusion 
among visitors from outside. Mr. 
Duncan said that the cnnimittec had 
not considered the question. Ho 
thouglit that it was a matter in which 
the merchants had most interest.

Indian Retenre Leases
An important matter was brought 

up hv Mayor Mutter when he referreil 
to the leasing for business purposes 
of Indian lands bordering the city. He 
asked the support of the Ssssociation 
in an effort he ws> making to have 
land so leased made subject to alt cilA' 
ordinances such as licenses, public 
health and fire protection: and sub
ject also to supervision by the city

In this connection Mayor Mutter 
read a letter which he had sent to Mr. 
C H. Dickie. M. P.. requesting that 
he take the matter up witt the de
partment of Indian affairs.

In this he stated, in part: "WHhin 
the last few weeks arrangements have 
been made fp** ^ blacksmith's shop to 
be erected on the reserve close to Mr. 
C. B. Mains’ butcher shop. I have 
also been informed that another por
tion. on the right hand side of the road 
as yon cross the railway track going 
east from the Agricnlthral hall, has 
been leased to another firm for nse as 
a feed store. The Indian agent also 
mentioned to me that there were a 
number of other applications on file 
inhUoffKe."
I The letteK proceeded to poMt ont

the completion of the company's spur 
from Deerholmv to Cowichan Bay. in 
order to commence shipment of log.* 
by this route, there is every evidence 
that this eight mile^of line tne grading 
of which if now under construction by 
the .A. B. Paltner Co.. Ltd., Vancouver, 
will be completed with all possible dis
patch.

Men in close tonch with the woBc 
state that it will he possible to com
plete the work by June or July. Mr. 
C. \’. Henson, the grading contractor’s 
agent here, who has been in charge of 
the work since it was begun, states 
that the company's contract will in all 
probability, be completed by the middle 
of .April.

\'ery satisfactory progress has liccn 
made during the winter months. With 
the exception of one outfit, the statioii 
men who contracted to do certain sec- 
lions of the grade have all completed 
their work. About one mile of grading 
remains to lie done at the Deerholme 
end of the line, hut most of this will he 
done ill quick lime by one of the com
pany's t.wo H. and P. gasoline shovels.

A big cut is being made to the west 
of the IC. and N. railway at Koksiiah. 
This, it is expected, will ^ finished 
Avithin three weeks and connected with 
the grade already run from the Deer- 
holme end.

.At tidewater the drag line shovel is 
now being used to complete a stretch 
of grading two thousand feet in length 
from high >vater mark, at Corficid*!.

I dam. seawards. This is being done in 
I order to reduce the length of the pier 
wliicli is to be run out into deep water 
nt the bay. It is an addition to the 
grading cqiitraci. Original plaiin pr**- 
videil for the termination of the grade 
.It high water mark.

Pier Almost a Mile
The contract for the pier has not yet 

been let. I'.ngineers have been .*'.t work 
for some time in connection with the 
preparation wt plans for its exact In- 
cation and construction. call for 
tenders is daily expedviL Under tin 
changed arrangeineiils the pier .'will 
n<y\v he about 5.000 feet in length, al
most a mile. This work will cost more 
than all the rest of the nmr.

Bridge work on the Hue will pro -- 
sihly he done hy tbe railway company 
The most important piece of this work 
will he the long trestle wliieh must be 
pill in from tlie end of the cut nt Kok- 
• ibh across the E. and K. railway and 
the Island Highway.

The railway will cross the liigliway

at a height of about twenty feet, whicll 
necessHatea a vco' large fill on the east 
side of the highway. This work is not 
in the Palmer contract but will be done 
by the railway by the use of trains. A 
temporary trestle will be built to ca^ 
the trains and the filling materi^ 
which will be taken from the cut a 
short distance away, will be dumped 
around the trestle.

Laying of steel will begin from the 
Deerholme end and it is anticipated 
that the railway company will * nral 
complete the line to the big fill for tbe 
purpose of bringing in the lumber 
necessary to construct the Koksilab 
trestle.

With this completed the bii; fill will 
be made and the remainder of the track 
laid. The actual work of laying steel 
is. however . with the present day ma
chinery. not a long job. It will be poa- 
stlilc to lay about a mile of track a dar.

Excellent progre.ss has been made' 
with' the grading of the line durinf^ the 
winter months, and. comparatively 
speaking, little of the Palmer com
pany’s contract now remains to be 
done.

At KokaUah Cut
Many interested spectators have 

viewed operations at the Koksiiah cut 
The gasoline shovel working there has 
already eaten its way through tbe hifb 
hank for a distance of about seveifiy 
five yards.

The material being excavated b 
dumped into trolley cars, which are 
then pulled by gasoline trucks along a 
light gtiagc track to the end of the co|. 
where a fill is being made towards the 
highway. Two gasoline trucks and 
four trolleys arc being used and these 
serve to keep the shovel moving cease
lessly.

.At tidewater the dragline shovel is 
at work in such a position that, during 
high tide, the tnachinc is itself in the 
SIM. The H. and P. shovels, which are 
oi the latest and most approved design 
arc built to operate with various at
tachments. A new attachment known 
a- a •’clam sliell*' is being procured 
which will equip the shovel at the bay 
with the same function as a dredge.

Upon the coiiiplctiorf of the tide
water gr.*ide thi?* shovel will return 
along the whole grade it ha.< tiiade. 
touching the work np eii mine. It will 
proceed to the iiiicoiiipleted section at 
the Deerholme end and finish the grad
ing there.

The spur will have two wyes one at 
Deerholme and the other near the Kok
siiah river. Grading of both has been 
completed.

that there was no shortage of land in 
the city and tiint iliere could be milv 
one object in view ”to avoid having to 
buy or rein city property and to es
cape city taxation and trades license 
fees; and also, which is most import
ant of all. to enable them to claim im
munity from the operation of city by
laws”

In this way. the mayor iHiiiited out. 
the lessees would obtain practically 
all tile advantages of living in the city 
and ”leavc the other traders to foot 
the hill."

Mr. Duncan commended the action 
taken hy the mayor. \t a subsrtiiieiii 
meeting of the comniiitee a resolution 
urging that all '*nelt Linds be made 
subject to city rcgiilatHois was nnssfd 
It will also lie forward to Mr. Dickie. 
Dickie.

Before the comniiitee left Mr. Dun
can said that it was the desire of the 
rssociatioii to assist the council with 
thrir various projects. Any request 
for co-operation would be welcomed. 
Discussion, either for the information 
of-thc council «»r the association wa- 
rdso desirable.

Mayor Mutter replied that the com. 
cil appreciated the vivit of the com
mittee mid would he glad to receive 
anv advice wlocli they might offer.

Memix’rs of the property <*wner**‘ 
coiniiiitice present were: Messrs, K. F. 
Duncan. C. Razett. O. C. Brown. D. R. 
Hattie. \V. L. B. Young. F. H. PriV.- 
George H. Savage. Mrs. 1. L. Hirl 
and Mrs. E. T. Crcsswcll. secretary.

Sweet Pea Dayv Project
Dr. D. E. Kerr. Messrs. H. T. Reed 

and S. R. Kirkham. represt iittng the 
nuance committee of the sweet pe.i 
day committee, watted on the cotinci! 
and asked for a grant of $250 towards 
the scheme. Dr. Kerr intimated that 
without this support it would be 
necessary to abandon the project us 
it was felt that the scheme should r.oi 
be proceeded w*ith unless it could he 
done properly. The request had voth- 
ing to do with the Board of Trade 
grant.

Subsequently the council voted the 
sum of $200 to the committee. It was 
pointed out that, if the Board of Trade 
was given a grant similar to last year 
it would mean about three-quarters of 
a mill on'thc tax rate for thc-c two 
items alone.

While member* of the council con
sidered that the idea of a flower day 
was good, doubt w*as expressed as to 
whether the city was large enough to 
make such an undertaking successful. 
Tliousands of dollars were spent on 
every such festival in the United States 
it was pointed out.

Comment was also made that in 
delegations which came asking the city

BISHOP SCHOFIELD

Lack Of Candidates For Cbarcb—Ap
peal For College

Bishop Schofield preached to large 
congregations at St. IVtcr’*^. Quam- 
ichan. St. .Andrew's. Cowichan. and St. 
John's. Duncan, on Sund,*>.y iiioroixig,

! afternoon and evening rcsprciivcly.
His sulijcct at each was a plea for 

response to the appeal for funds for 
the Anglican College of B. C.. wfaiefa 
has to move to the I'liiversity Ac 
from temporary quarter> in Van
couver.

Instancing ihi lack of natis*e horn 
candidates for the miiiistry. he '^aid 
th.it .Archdeacon Colti>on was tbe only 
native born priest in the diocese. Par
ents and young men should take the 
claims of the clutrcli into c msidcra- 
tion.

They must have men 'specially 
trained to leadership. This w-as the 
function of the college. For the first 
nnit $125,000 wa> needed. H» trusted 
that the diocese of Columbia would 
do iis *■ .1

\ "gel l< llier" coniereiicc of rc- 
Itreseniatives the different public 
liealth nursin' >>rgaiii/ations on Van
couver l-lami wa- held in Dtincan on 
.•■*aturday when visitors from Vicioria. 
Sa.itiich, Ladysmith ami Nanaimo were 
entertained at Innchcon with the Cow- 
iclian Health Centre nurses. The fol
lowing representatives were present;— 
Vetoria. Mrs. Osbourne, the Misses 
Morrison. McCormick and BucMey: 
Saanicb. Miss Fnllerlon; l..ad3Httnith. 
Miss Davie: Nanaimn. Miss Woods.

large miniber of Cowichan* resi
dents were amongst the spectators 
who watched Victoria defeat Saska
toon by 5-1 on Saturday at hockey at 
Victoria.

(C«atfarat« m Pra« Tra)

CARDINAL MERCIER
GREETS OUR READERS

Oil Satiinlay the Editor re
ceived from Canon Dcssain, 
secretary to Cardinal Mercicr, 
Malinc.s. Belgium, the follow
ing letter, dated February 12th:

"His Eminence Cardinal Mer
rier bids me thank you heartily 
for so kindly sending him tlie tt- 
tracts of The Cowichan LeAoer 
containing the account of your 
trip through Belgium and your 
visit to him.

"The Cardinal is very pleased 
that you were so satisfied with, 
your reception and he sends yi>u 
and your readers bis best grtet- 
ingK*’
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NiUmeryOpiing
Friday and Saturday 

March 6th and 7th
A good selection of Trimmed, Ready-to-wear, and 

Untrimmed Hats at Reasonable Prices.
Also Coats, Suits, and Cloth Dresses, direct from 

the manufacturei-s. You will find the prices 
very reasonable.

We only have the Coats and Suits for one week. 
Come on opening day to get a good selection.

A new shipment of Fancy Work, including Pretty 
Porch Dresses, the very latest, ready to 

embroider, for only $2.00 each.
New lines of goods coming to hand eveiy day 

in all departments.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SEE THE NEW CHEVROLET
And get the most value for the least money.

The cheapest operated car on the market to-day. 
Equipped with Full Balloon Tires.

PRICE $965.00
Demonstration Gladly Giyoi.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B.C.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

1925 LUMBER NEEDS
Whether for House, Barn, Gaiage, Chicken Houses, 

or any other building, we can supply all

Our Veneer Panelling adds beauty to your walls. 
See our Stock and Samples.

Telephone 75 Duncan, B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE HOUSE OF THE FINEST HEATS 

We invite new residents to Cowichan to visit onr store, which has 
bea fitted np speeiBlIy to cater to onr very larve and mfinential 

enstom. There’s a reason for onr increasing bnsiness.
MAINS’ MEATS ALWAYS SATISFY.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE IS P. O. BOX 82t

D. TATT
FINE SHOE BEPAIBEB

Bepain dona with aUB and apoad. 
Satiafaetioa gRamnteed.

-A STITCH IN TTME"

W. J. LESLIE
Soceenor to B. B. Andenoa A Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TXNSIOTHING

B^ain Attanded To Promptly.

StattoaSt PboaeG9 DuBcia. 
HonMPbanolMZS

Masquerade Ball—Six Hole Golf 
Course Coming

The lovely weather exoerienced 
most of last week was fully enjoyed 

I by everyone, and espcctall}- by those 
working on the V. L. and M. Co.’s 
plant The concrete beds for the plan
ing mills and the small machines in 
the planing shed arc almost completed 
and w’ork on the whole plant is pro* 
gressing favourably.

The masquerade ball which took 
place la*t Friday night, under the 
auspices of the Recreation club, was 
a huge success, there being between 
two and three hundred present Na
naimo. Ladysmith. Duncan. West- 

, holme, Crofton and many other points 
{were represented while the local peo
ple turned out in full force.

Many of the dresses were very pret
ty and original and some were most 
amusing. Everyone hefng masked 
kept one gucs.sing who was who. How
ard’s five-piece orchestra played de- 

I lightful dance music. The musicians 
were also in uniform and called them
selves the Covered Wagon orchestra. 
Mrs. R. Jarrett and Mr. .AlHster play
ed the extras c.xcellently.

Everyone unmasked at midnight 
when a mo>t excellent supper was 
ser^'ed, all arrangements for which 
had b^n left in the capable hands of 
Mrs. H. Evans. Mrs. E. A. Craig. Mrs. 
J. A. Humbird and Mrs. J. C. Adam.

Prizes were awarded, the judges be
ing Mrs. I. P. Smith. Mr. F. Work 
and Mr. A. D. McKinnon. The prize 
winners were:—^The prettiest costume. 
Turkish. Mrs. Islay Mutter; best men’s 
comic, nigger clown. Mr. Warner; 
best ladies’ comic. ’’Piccaninny.” Miss 
Dolly Bonsall; best home made orig
inal, “Badminton,” Mrs. H- Dobinson.

It is quite a number of years since 
a masquerade ball has taken place in 
Chemamus. This proved such a great 
success and everyone spent such a very 
jolly time that it i.s hoped that another 
w'ill take place before long.

Golf has been the latest sport taken 
up in Chrmaimis ami a good deal of 
practice has been going on in Mr. J. .A. 
Hnmbird’s field. On Sunday a meet
ing was held in the reading room of 
the Recreation club to di.scuss the sub
ject of a piece of land suitable for a 
golf course.

Messrs. .Adam. Wilson and Stubbs 
were appointed a committee. It wa.s 
decided to hire a piece of land, enough 
for six holes, from Mr. Dodd. There 
were twenty-two prospective members 
present at the mcetiug.

The Ven. .Archdeacon Heathcote. of 
Vancouver, assisted at the everting ser
vice and preached the sermon, in the 
church of St. Michael and .All .Angels 

Sunday. His discourse was all

Mr. F. L.' Hutchinson has purchased 
a orte ton truck.

Quite a few residents attended the 
masqueradB ball at Chemainus on Fri
day last. .All report having had an ex-. 
cellent time. Miss Dolly Bonsall was I 
awarded first prize for the ladies’ best 
comic costume. * I

Mr. G. Wright is progressing very! 
favourably towards recovery in Che-' 
niaiims hospital and expects to be out 
of there soon.

Miss D. Howard, of Robson street. 
Vancouver, is the guest of Mrs. James 
West.

On Saturday evening at the hall a 
return match was played between the 
Somenos and Westholme Badminton 
clubs. Westholme seemed more at 
home on a full sized court and won 
seven of the eight matches played.

Two of the sets were keenly con
tested and ran into three games. Fin
ally the men's doubles was won by 
Somenos.

The complete score ran as follows, 
Somenos being mentioned first:—

L. Heiislowe and Miss Kter lost to 
K. Tweedie and Miss Jones. 2-15, 4-15.

M. Smith and Mrs. Westcott lost to 
B. Devitt and Mrs. Devitt, 2-lS, S-IS.

W. Smith and Miss Herd lost to 
K. Tweedie and Mrs. Gibbs. 5-15, 4-lS.

W. Buckmastcr and Miss Buck- 
master lost to B. Devitt and Miss Col- 
Hngford, 3-15. 2-15.

Miss Buckmastcr and Miss Herd 
lost to Mrs. Devitt and Miss CoIHng- 
ford. 5-15. 6-lS.

Mrs. Westcott and Miss Kier lost 
to Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones, 7-15, 
15-13. 3-15.

ll Hcnslowe and S. J. Westcott de
feated K. Tweedie and B. Devitt. 8-lS. 
IS-12, 15-5.

W. Buckmastcr and M. Smith lo^t 
to K. Tweedie and B. Devitt, S-IS. 1-15.

Last Week's notes, delayed by post- 
office mistakes, follow:—

During the fine weather of the past 
fortnight a considerable amount of 
ploughing has hern accomplished 
throughout the district and everything 
points to an early spring.

Messrs. .A. and W. Holman and F. 
R'chards have almost completed their 
contract for pulpwood. having cut fifty 
cords and hauled it to the road. They 
have another twenty cords yet to cut, 
which they are now completing. It is 
all consigned to Mr. .Atta Sing.

Some new cars have been purchased 
in the district lately. Mr. B. W. Devitt 
and Mr. P. D. Dry own new touring 
cars.

Mr. Atta Sing still continues to ship 
pulpwood. He has another scow load
ing at Crofton at the present time. Mr. 
B. W. Devitt and Mr. A. Richards 
went to sec the .All-Blacks play in Vic
toria.

The dance held in Westholme Com
munity hall on Monday nignt was a 
benefit dance for Mr. Wright, whose 

;-bouTVrc“J™p;Vcd "new A^Klic^rCoT ' -

: and Mrs.
entrance fee and did not attend.

Messrs. Howard Bros.’ three-piece 
orche.«tra supplied the music . A most 
delicious supper was very generously 
provided voluntarily by the ladtcs of 
the district. About $30 was netted.

Mr. Wright is still progressing stow- 
' towards recovery as is Mr. Joseph 
irhards. who is in Duncan hospital.

CR0FTt)N_D0INGS
New Mail Carrier—Children Get 

Sewing Circle
The mail carrying service, which has 

} been run for the past > »*-

the Rev. B. Eyton Spurling 
Spurling for tbe week-end.

Chrinainus Review 19. Women's 
Benefit association, held a very jolly 
whist drive at the home of ^ Mrs.
Oscar Stevens. The ofize winner.^ . . _____ a,

; first. Mr.’V. G. Vritchard; consolatiplu 
j Mr. Cummins. .After the game dciici- 
'ous refreshments were served. The’ 
sum of $13.30 .was realized for lodge 
funds.

! “The Covered Wagon" was 5ho^%•n 
twice at the picture house on Saturday

.night. There was a full house each • ..................................... *......... .
I lime and everytme enjoyed it. {heen run for the past two years hy (

There is cinile an epidemic of la ' Mr. R. .‘?ymc. Jnr.. has hern taken over , 
grippe going round. .-V number arc hy Mrs. .\. .Andrews, who commences, 
.•nile ill with it. i her diit'cs on Monday.

Mr. Douglas Gibson has returned | Miss B. P. Foster reports the wcath-1 
thnme to Salt Spring l.slaiid after hd- eras follows:—Rainfall for Fehruary. I 
ing the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .A. Howx* 1925. was 5.77 inches m 18 days. The 

•for ten days j total for the year (January and Feb-I
! Miss Doris Cathcart underwent an riiary). is 13.07 inches in forty days. 
(Operation in the local hospital Satur-I The Rev. W. H. Vance, of the .Angh- 
I day afternoon for appendicitis. She ean Theological College. Vancouver, j 
ii doing as well as ean be expected.! will conduct the morning semcc in 

Mr. .Athur Stonier, who was in tl^e the Ladies’ Sewing room on Sunday, 
hospital all last week with la grippe.! Mrs, Urc and family, late |

jhas returned to work. Mr. Olaf Gus- of Victoria, have taken up their rcsi- 
, taf>nii is making progress towards rc-jdence in Parker’s house, 
covery. ' Mrs. W. B. Lathr°P ** visiting in

I Mr. Murray Kwer was the guest of A ictoria.
the Rev. B. E, and Mrs. Spurling last Mr. Frank Richmond, who has been 

‘ week. working for the Jm»c James Co., has
I Lovtly weather prevailed nearly all left for Jordan^ River, where he has 
last wr*ek. The days were lovely and accepted a position in the power house.

I springlike. There was some rain and | Sixteen local residents patronized 
I high winds. The temperatures were: . the masquerade dance held 

Max. Min.
Sunday ...................  46

■ NIomlav .................    50
Tuesday ............................ 46
Wednesday .................... 53
Thursday ................. -.... 48
Friday .............................. 54
Saturday .......................... 47

41
42 
38 
41 
40 
32 
32

mainus last week.
Chc-

Mr. and Mrs. Richards and family, 
of Extension, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Rae last Sunday.

Baby chicks are now giving warn
ing of the approach of uster.

• The C.P.S. Co.’s camp at Crofton 
has closed down temporarily for re-

The synopsis of February weather pairs? 
was:—Maximum temperature. 54 dc-j Last Week’s news...... ......... _______ - . . ____ delayed by the
grecs on 27th; minimum temperature, post office, follows:—

.28 degrees on 13lh and 14th; ratnfalU A junior sewing circle has been or- 
6.94 inches. Rainfall for February, ganized by Miss B. P. Foster. This 

■ 1924. 8,60 inches. | will be greatly appreciated by the
younger children. The first meeting 
takes place today, but all subsequent

________________ _____ meetings will be held in the ladies
I —— " } sewing room on Friday afternoons at
Guild And W. A. — Badminton 3.^

I Win-Pulpw^ Expert, |

A very suecM.ful meeting of the, P“1P*<»<1 »'«''•

WESTHOLME NOTES

I^diev’Vld"w«“held7nX Evan, and family.

i SpSg'l'lTift’Jr'e&a"’;^: l»i{e!.e':^ ifclp^^’in S’rSoTff
viry interesting addriss on the work «”<>y vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Broil, 
of the Women's Auxiliary. j on Cecil _ • u •

[ She related how and when I Mr. and M«s Foster WCTC yisrtors in 
' where, and the purpo.e for which it ' '«• *«''• "j' 5'"'*
was started, and how. from having “"Hf'
Iwgun with a membership of seven Whilst there they witnessed the foot- 
ladies, it has grown so much and now .8??”' •'>' A"
has branches from ocean to ocean all 
across the Dominion.

It was then proposed that a branch 
of the W. A. should be formed in the 

■ ■ ■ After a

will DC ai sewiog bee atter t 
Preparatioiis are now nn 

the plaatiDg of a lar^ 
sweet pass at Lexabefle

place of the Guild. After a good deal 
of discussion it was decided to hold 
another meetiag next Friday after
noon and put it to the vote. There 
will be ai sewiog bee after the meeting.

under way tor 
acreage of 

pMis at Lexabelle farm, four 
more young ladies having arrived from 
Euriand to assist at tbe work.

If the mild weather contioues the 
grass will soon grow and the trees be 
in bod though mfioenza is still very 
prevalent

Some difficulty has been experienced 
in finding an organist for All Saints 
church since Mrs. C. W. Donne re
tired but Mrs. Aitken has now Mndly 
consented to undertake the duties.

Blacks" and Victoria teams. 
N. Simmonds also went to

Mr. H. 
see the

game.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Donne are visit

ing in Victoria, Mrs. Donne being a 
delegate tor the annual vest^ meet
ing. The^ attended the Racht-ianinoff 
recital given at the Royal Metoria 
theatre on Tuesday evening.

The Misses Newton and ^lloek and 
Maste.' Pat Hunter are visiting in Vic- 
toria-

Mtss«J. Donnett, of Ladysmith, is 
the guest of Mr. and- Mrs. A. Rots.

Mrs. G. Weeks and daughter, of Na- 
aimo. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ouellette.

Wheat may be treated with copper 
eazbonato di^ at aiv time and stored 
QBtfl seedtog time, llte dost remains 
OB too seed ontfl planted and there is 
BO danger of tnfeftkm.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETtER VALUE” STORE

20th centurV
MADE TO 

MEASURE 

CLOTHING
FOR SPRING AND 
SUMMER WEAR

The mast atttmetfye gnnp of 
■princ and mmnier saitiiis 
•unples that haa been put out 
far many a year, haa inat 
reached UJle (tore frem the 
Lowndei Company of Toronto.

A Ml range of Sergei. Tweedr, 
Flannela and Worateda.

Price, rmM efrmn^^QQ

Drop in loon and eee theee 
samples while the Ml range 
of patterns is available. Yon 
won’t be pressed to bny. It 
won’t he necessary.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS
ON ST. PATRICK’S DAY. MARCH 17th, 1926. 

NOVELTIES, ETC.

. , ......—AT-^ .

BELL’S BOOK AND STATTONERT STORE
STATION STREET,-------------DUNCAN, B. C-

INVESTMENT
BONDS

WE OWN AND OFFER

626,000 Dominion of Canada, Goar. Canadian 
National Railway 6% of 1964 ______

£ 2-000 Province of B. C. Guar, Facifle Great 
Eastern 41% of 1942 ________________

6 6,000 Province of Alberta, Guar. Edmonton, 
Dunvegan and B. C. Railway 41% of 
1944 _________________________________

620,000 City of Victoria 6% of 1946 .

610,000 French External 7% of 1949. Piyihle 
to Gold DoUars__________________

6 2,000 BrasU 8% of 1941. External Loan 
payable to U. S. Coin________________

Yield Price

4.90% 10L90

6.05% 9SM

6.06% 98.63

6.16% 98.14

7.60% Market

84)0% Market

Hr PHONE OR WIRE AT OUR EXPENSE -«■

R. P. CLARK & COw LTD.
Uembera Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers’ AsMdation, 

Viccoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Fhtme 6601

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Having toerenaed onr space considerably, we have rerommenced 

the making of

inGH CLASS PASTRIES, CAKES, 
PIES AND

GENUINE SCOTCH SHRITBREAD
The deenand for Leylaad’i gooda throng the' retail stores has been 

so good thnt we are toereaitog ear ontpnt coosideraUy.

Aak for them at your gmeer'a 
---------- QUALFiT PASTRIES -------
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C W. O’NEILL
PUBUC aocoontant 

FnWie St«ncFi(ih«r

Ibcmm Tw Betanw.

Dimcmn Block,
DUNCAN. PHONE 27.

m MY BEST
u none too food tor r»r 

time tiT

PLANKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8KBTT * DAVIES 
Pnprifton

PHONE 2ST.

Tk Central Burdware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

PtSSS^ Electiie-««Med Fteoe
BDUDBRS’ BARPWABE 

ARK rOR PRICES.

VICBB GOES AWAY
After Over Three Yean’ Work 

In CobUe HiU

IT YOU ABE Tsnnasa at
BUEJHNG

■nim, Ri^ Huifii. ete, 
Cmft

£. W.
B^n AND COHTR^R 

POKipS DDlfCAN

sm LIFE 

ASBLIUNCE CO. 
OF CANADA

tibIb amangit the totemoet Ufa 
fautltetiana 'at the mrid

C. WALUCH
AGENT

Oosrichan Stotion. E. A N. Rip.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street, Dimcaa.

Yoer Patronage SeUdted. 
Paaee Solee and RtiHiar Hade 

oute-ear leather.

The Rev. W. 1. and Mr*. Crewe 
left CohHe Hill tor England on Sat
urday last. Since their arrival in the 
district in Novomber, 1921, mnch pro
gress has been made in the work of 
Uie Anglican church.

During the «i*t complete year of 
their residence the income of the 
parish of Cobble Hill was doubled. 
The second year saw a further in
crease in the parish's income. Many 
improvements have been made in 
both churches. At St. John’s, new 
gothic erindows have been suhstitu^ 
for the old liar ones, and 

all p 
m

een prov
both chorehes; two beautiful sets of

recUngUL-. ------
vestry large enough for all parochial 
meetings has been built. New 
fumishuigs have been

altar 
irovided in

__________ silver were secured from
friends in Engiand; a beautiful edi 
tion of the altar service book and i 
large Bible for the lectern introduced, 
and various other altar furnishings

Sunday school work has received a 
new emphasis and importance, both 
the nucStor of Sunday schools and 
scholars having been considerably In
creased.

In 1928 the ftrst conUrmation was 
held in the parish, and each year has 
seen candidates prepared.

The drst branch of the Women’s 
AuJtitiary in the parish organ
ised in June, 1922. The members 
have worked with great seal and, be
sides holding very many interestiiw 
and important meetings, have amply 
justified their existence by raising a 
considerable sum for the missionary 
needs of the parish—more than $400 
in a little over two years.

Outside of the church both the Vicar 
and Hrs. Crewe have taken consider
able interest in local aflal^
Crewe has been a trustee of the C^ 
ble Hill school board, and an able

"Ifc'^rewe’hmT’been Scoutmaster 
for two years, and has spared 

to Moke tho Scoot moveinos 
real help to the boys in the district, 
i. small but keen troop wiU oury m 
the work he has helped to forward. 
Mr. Crewe has also beeri a member 
of the Board of Trade and has served 
dh differ^ cOInmittees with untiring 
ffiifl,

They leave with the nod wishes 
on« Oed^s speed of their Wends, y 
wm follow them trith sincere wishm 
for the sroeess of their work m the 
homeland.

Var the past week Mr. and^BJrs. 
Crew- have been the gnerts of Mn 
and Mrs. F. T. ^rter. 
to stoy for about a month in victoria 
and to retui* to England via 
Panama route.

Mrs. Barry. Leinster school, on Thurs
day. Mr. Odo A. Barry kindly placed 
his schoolroom at the disposal of the 
memberN. and the attendance was

* Mrs. Laycock. of Victoria, took as 
her subject “Christianity in the 
Home.” Her earnest, helpful address
___ much appreciated. niKctissmn
was afterwards invited. The secretary 
suted that though the Mothers’ Union 
made no financial claim on its mem
bers (all gifts being voluntary), ad
herence to the three rules printed at 
the .head of each memlicrship card 
was the duty of every member.

A vole was passed in sympathy w th 
Dr. Wacc’s proposed crippled chil- 
dnn’s home in Victoria and donations 
were handed to the treasurer. Mrs. 
Musgrave. to form a fund for same. 
•An excellent tea closed an enjoyable 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Elford were 
host and hostess on Saturday evening 
to a jolly party at progressive five 
hundred. Nine tables participated in 
the game. A novelty was introduced 
when each guest received a token and 
the partner of each was determined 
when two tokens completed a useful 
attide.

Much amusement was created and 
deep thinking w*as required to fiud^ a 
partner. Play continued until mid
night and after partaking of a delight
ful sapper the company engaged in 
commuflity singing until the wee sma 
hours.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wylde, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rathbone. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hartl, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Heggie. Mr. and Mrs. A. Morns. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Chri.stison. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Elford. 
Mrs. A. Yates. Miss Victoria Wylde 
Miss Maysx Christison. Miss Winnie 
Gibson. Miss Whyte. Mrs. H. R- 
Carter. Miss Grahamc. Miss Doreen 
Elford. Mr. Uric Gibson. Mr. Theo 
Elford. Mr. A. Anderson. Mr. Whyte. 
Mr, Sam Finlay. Mr. J. Yates (Shaw- 
nigan). Mr. J. Warfc (Victoria), and 
Mr. George Lloyd (Sidncyl.

Mrs. G. Gibson won the first prize 
for ladies and Mr. A. Wylde that for 

Mrs. F. Hartl and Mr.

mmmm
THE HORSE APPREQATES 

good ihouag u moch u ■ man doaa. 
Ha abawa it ^ hia battar diip^tien 
and his increased willingness and 
yoWar to woik. If yoa want the beat 
teaolta from yonr horse he nraat be 
ehod il^L Let nt have the job and 
v*an hava it avar afterwardi.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Lnngtcn Motors, Doaenn.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tataa Street, Vietorla, B. C.

200 Rooina. 100 with Ba&
An botd of qalet dignity—favour^ 
hr women and cfafldnn travdUng 
aloM wnfMot eaeort Three mln^? 
waBr from tour principal theatres, 
hart shops, and CarncRie Uhniy 

Caomand vUtaa 
8TEPHRN JONB8.

m: 1£ DLL NEWS
Foresters’ Dance Attracts Many 

^Farmers Busy
At the dance given by the Foresters 

last week there over a hundred and 
thirty persons present and with Hunt's 
orchestra providing excellent music 
the event was a great success. Mr. 
j. C. Wragg, of the Bakery, put up a 
splendid supper.

Operations at the mill have been 
rather hampered this week owing to 
a breakdown of the planer. Repairs 
were effected by Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M.iudc is visiting at Mill 
Bay. Mr.<i. Caesar has returned to 
Mill Bay from a fortnight’s visit to 
Nanaimo.

Many people here arc laid tip^ 
have sickness in their homes. Spring 
is not far off and Will be heartily wel
comed if it will bring large doses of 
sunshine. On the farms preparations 
are being made for the coming sea 
son's crops.

SiUWNipLHE
FUhing Opens Auspiciously— 

Good Addresses
Sunday being the owning of the 

fishing season a goodly number of 
fishermen came up from Victoria and 
most of them secured good baskets. 
The creek was the favourite spot but 
the biggest baskets were, got on the 
west arm. One Victorian caught twen 
ty-fivc braiities,

Mrs. M. T. Habershon delighted 
large andlenoe in the Methodist church 
on Wednesday evening when she de
livered a most interesting Icture — 
China and its versatile people.

Mrs. Habershon has a wonderful 
collection of Oriental curios, very rare 
and beautiful and the description of 
these and of Asiatic life proved a most 
interesting theme.

Tbd Rev. T. G. Barlow occupied the 
chair and the ladies of the congrega
tion provided refreshments. A goodly 
sum was raised for church purposes.

The Sunday school conducted at the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Clark is growing 
fajL There were twenty-one children 
attending last Sunday. The school is 
"-denominatiopal All children are in-

was decided to offer the boat for sale, j 
Capt .A. Lane. Mr. T. H. Kingseote 
and Col. Smyiy being appointed a 
committee with power to act in this 
connection. The boat cost $700 and is 
not to be sold for less than $350. It 
not sold by May 1st she will be refitted 
and brought back to the hay from Sid- 
new where she now is.

.\ programme for the 1925 season 
was also drawn up and programme 
cards will shortly be sent to the mem
bers of the Yacht club. A club cruise 
to Montague harbour. Galiann Island, 
is to t>c held tliiw season.

Mr. and Mrs. i.eggatt were visitors 
last week to IVndergast street. Vic
toria. Mr. Roland Stuart (lat-' of Hat
ley Park), and La Moincrie. Brittany.' 
was spending last week at “Wilcuma.” | 

.A number of whales, some of which 
came very close to shore, have been 
in the bay. They made a great deal 
of noise and blowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Godwin have left the 
bay. and arc now bring at Ganges. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac.Adam spent 
several days at the bay before tearing 
for Victoria.

Quite a few launches have been in 
the bay from other ports. Also a 
number of them have changed hands.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Prichard, Cow- 
ichan Bay. have returned from a two 
months' holiday in Southern Cali
fornia.

AT GENOA BAY

Home

rited to attend.
The Rev. W. J. Crewe conducted di

vine service at Mr. C. W. Lonsdale's 
Praaratory school on Sunday.

Tne Rcv. T. G. Barlow conducted 
the regular weekly serrice at the Meth
odist church on Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. M. T. Habershon gave his 
Sunday evening sermon to a very targe 
audience in the S.L.A.A. hall.

The junior branch of the public 
library has opened with Miss Mayste 
Christison in charge. .A nominal 
turn of twenty-five cents per year .is 
charged for membership and already 
some fifteen hare joined. Under the 
wise guidance of Miss Christison the 
children will be led to select the right 
type of reading.

Mr. S. J. Heald has received the sad 
news of the death of his father, who 
passed away at Market Harborough, 
England, on Thursday last The de
ceased was in bis eighty-fifth year and 
leaves to mourn their loss four sons 
and one daughter: S. J. Heald. Shawni- 
gan Lake; A. Heald. Esqnimalt: W. 
Heald, E. Heald and Mrs. J. E. John
son. in England: also six inudclia- 
dren and three great grandchildren.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Mothers’ Union. Shawnigan branch, 
was Iietd at the home of the president.

the gentlemen. --------- .
Georg** Gibson won the consolation 
awards.

The losing , gentlemen stormed the 
kitchen and washed up the supper 
things. Before leaving the .Roests 
joined hands and sang lustily that the 
the host and hostess were right jolly 
good fellows.

Mbs Grace Elford left the lake on 
Tuesday to pay a visit to Dr. and 
Mrs. Dykes at Vancouver.

SQUIHOPCHAN
Opposition Leader And Member 

—Whales In Bay .
The first meeting of the ncwlv 

formed Ladies’ Conservative club took 
place on Saturday night at the C. A. 
.A. C. hall. .About forty attended. Mrs. 
H. P. Tookcr, president was in the 
ibair and on tbe platform were Mrs. 
Dickie. Mrs. Davie. Mrs. King, Mrs. 
McConnell. Mr. R. H. Poolcy. M.L.A.. 
and Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A.

FoTlowing jlwo songs. “There’s a 
Land." and “O Canada.’’ by Mrs. 
King. Mr. Davie alluded to the hectic 
daya of the past election. He wcmld 
always lie proud of that small major
ity of one m the face of a .split in the 
party.

He went on to give a resume of 
Ifg'shtton at the last session. He said 
that the government had displayed 
masterly inactirity until they found 
that they had the support of the Pro
vincials. Touching their organization 
he urged the ladies to see that every
one was on the voters’ list.

Mr. Poolcy hoped that these ladies’ 
organizations would spread. He com-; 
piimented Cowieban on their start.. 
The federal election was coming on 
and up-to-date voters’ lists were all 
important.

He charged that while Dr. Maclean’s 
budget showed enormous saving on 
previous estimates supplementary esti
mates had turned these sax'ings into 
an adverse balance.

Tbe speaker blamed the government 
for the beer situation. Messrs. H. P. 
Tooker and H. \V. May sponsored 
votes of thanks to Mr. Pooley and 
Mr. Davie.

Questions having lieeii invited. Mrs. 
George Owens rose to say that much 
had been said about the various as
sets of the country* but the chief fac
tor had. in her opinion, been omitted, 
namely the higher education of our 
children.

High school education in the rural 
districts cost the sum of $100 per child 
which, a few years ago. was paid by 
the government. Last year the govern
ment grant xvas reduced to $50 per 
child for this purpose. Notice has 
been .sent to the schools this year that 
the grant will be entirely withdrawn.

This, she said, is a heavy burden on 
the parents and the result is that the 
children of the farmer have the door 
shut on them.

Mrs. Moss supported Mrs. Owens* 
\iew and pointed out that the chil
dren were the nation's greatest asset.

On Wednesday the Shawnigan Lake 
Badminton club brought a team to 
play against the "B” team of South 
Cowichan Country club. Some inter
esting games took place and the visit
ors proved rictorious by 7 to 5. An 
excellent tea was provided by the play
ers and all spent an enjoyable time.

The players were:—
Shawnigan Lake—Mrs. Gooch. Miss 

Armstrong. Miss Musgrave. Mrs. Mus
grave. Mrs. Ellis. Miss Willis. Capt. 
Porter. Messrs. Skinner. Armstrong. 
Col. Eardicy-Wilmot and Gooch.

South Cowichan “B” team—Mrs. H. 
Norie. Mrs. Knocker. Mrs. Fox. Mrs.

Team Beats Cobble HOI — 
Single Down Married

The usual supply of logs has been 
arriving at the bay from Crofton, some 
600.000 feet per wee'x. One scow load 
of lumber has been sent to the Cam 
cron Lumber Co.. Victoria, and one 
barge load, containing 200,000 feet, to 
Can.adian points.

On Thursday evening a basketball 
inaicb was played between Cobble Hill 
;mh1 Gcno.*i Hay. resulting in a win for 
the home train, the score being 39-12. 
.A return match will be played at 
Cobble Hill on Friday.

On Tuesday a basketball match was 
helil betxvcen the married and single 
men of Genoa Bay. in which the 
single men proved themselves the 
stronger.

On Tuesday the district health 
nurses paid their official visit to the 
sebord and various homes.

Mr. Jack Smith spent the week end 
at his home in V^*foria.
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SHILOHnn'iiHs

Use Celery King
a gentle laxative^Ten^ 
ana tonic for the fuaib'

■ a»cmmd —

The B.C. ^

AiinltTK Oazette-
Through our connection with the r>uH- 
tiahers of thin up-to-<iRtc mining journal, 
we CRD offer, tu n liiahed number only.

THHBB MONTHB' FREE 
tUBSCRimON 

without eUigation on jronr part.

GRANT MAHOOD 
A COMPANY. LIMITED

Uemben Vaneoover Stock Exchange; 
522-52S Sogert Bonding.

^ VANCOUVER, B. C.

Jackson. Mrs. Brock. Miss Williams. 
Messrs. L. F. Norie. C J. Waldv. W. 
H. Forrest. T. Cox and G. A. Cheeke.

The monthly meeting o^ tlic Sir 
Clive Phillipps-Wollcy chapter. I. O. 
D. E.. was held at Mrs. May’s house 
on Mondaj'. There were sixteen orc- 
ent with the regent. Mrs. T.. C. 
Knocker, in the chair. Discussion u-as 
invited on various matters connccteil 
with the activities of the chapter for 
the summer.

Three new members were proposed. 
The question of sending a delegate to 
the National chapter meeting to be 
held at Vancouver shortly was also 
di.«cussed. Tea U'as served b>- Mrs, 
M^* and Mrs. McConnell

TSrriire shareholders to the Star boat 
met at the Yacht club on Thursday. It

Lewter
Prepantorj ScUl

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Boys’ Boarding and Coodacational 
Day School. 

Non-scctaiian.
Information from Headmaster. 

Phone 29 L 8, Cobble HOI.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Ong, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all Undo.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A liraonillan. 

Dimcan, B. C.

IS&GREEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

Oiders being booked now 
for immediate and eariy 

spring work.
Ail work guaranteed.

Phone 85. DoBcau.

Every MoveYouMake 

At The Quality Store
Saves You Money

Purchase your requirements at the Quality 
Store. Your orders will be appreciated and filled 
to your entire satisfaction, or your money cheer
fully refunded. Compare the values offered at this 
store with any others and the result can only con
vince you that this is the logical store at which to 
deal Two direct telephone lines to central installed 
for your convenience.

B. C. Granulated Sugar, cotton sack.
B. C. Granulated Sugar, paper bag 
Finest Icing Sugar, 2 lbs. for___

-41.GS
$1.50

Finest Lump Sugar, 2-tb. carton 
Finest Yellow Sugar, per lb.
Nagahoolie Garden Tea, per lb., only________ 75c

_ The Finest Tea in the Market 
Our Special Blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea,

per lb., only______ ^___ ______________ gOc
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb....... ............................75c
Nabob Tea, per tt....
Lanka Tea, per lb________________
Finest Fi-eshly Ground Coffee, per lb. 
Fine Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb. _ 
l)lalldn’s Best Coffee, 1-Ib. tin^ per tin 
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tinI’latrwi/ KjvuWf A-iu. UJia, per li
Great West Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin___
Rogei-s’ Golden Syrup, 2-fb. tins, per tin 

6-lb. tins, per tin
iO-lb. tins, per tin

Campb^’s Pork and B^s, pe7'ttn, BOc; 2 for !H|b 
Campbell’s Soups, all lands, per tin_________ 15c

Del Monte Pears, 2Js, per tin........ ....
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced, 2Js, per tin... 
Del Monte Peaches, Halves, 2|s, per tin
Del Monte Apricots, 2Js, per tin_____
Fuffed Wheat 2 pkts. for.... ........ ........

.56t
50c

Puffed Rice, per pkt.... ..
Roman Meal, per pkt

9 pkts. for
pkts. for.

Kellogg^s Cora ^kes, per pkt 
7 pkts. for__________

_$0c
-40c

-$1.00

-$1.00

PHONE 216
HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERIES 

LOWER PRICES 
SUPERIOR SERVICE

PHONE 223

Holsum Sour Mixed Pickles, per bottle, 35c and 60c
Holsum Chow Pickles, per bottle..... .. ..35c and 60c
Holsum Onion Pickles, per bottle..... ............—55c
C. & B. Pickles, Onions, Chow, Mixed, and Wal

nuts, per bottle.............. ................ ............ 80c
I.ea & Perrins’ Worcester Sauce, jjer hot. 40c and 75c
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for............ ..........25c
Finest White Sago, 3 lbs. for......... ..................25c
Mackintosh’s Orange Marmalade 4-Ib. tin........65c
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lt>. ti .............. ... 75c
Reiner’s Marmalade, 4-lb. tin___  _______ _$1.00
Meadow Brook Orange Mai’malade, ’»er jar... —55c
Keiller’s Little Chip Mai’malade, per jar.......... 30c
Map of Italy Olive Oil, per tin   —65c and $155
Pride of Canada Maple Syrap, per quart bottle, $1.10
Grape Nuts, per pkL..... ......... ......_....50c; 2 for 35c
Horseshoe &lmon, Js, per tin.......—.........- - 50c

Is, per tin...-.......-........ ..... ....... .. ............ 40c
Crosse & Bladovell’s Salmon, Js, per tin---------50c

Is, per tin............ ....... .. .......... ..................40c
Sunflower Salmon, Js, per tin----- ---15c; 2 for 25c

Is, per tin------------- ------------- ------------55c
Saanich Clams, per tin-- ------------------------- 55c
King Oscar Sai-dines, per tin ........ —..50c; 2 for 35c
Neptune Brand Sardines, jicr tin..... ...-......... ....15c
Gold Seal Rolled Oats, 6s, per sack.......... 35c
Swift’s Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for —..............55c
Finest Ontario Honey, 4-lb. tins, per tin---------95c
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton -------------------75c
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for --------------------- 25c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUAUTY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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CORRESPONUENCC Utten addretacd 
to the Editor and intended for publicalioo most 
be ^wil and legibly wrillco on one «>de of the 
uaper only. The longer an artieic the abortcr 
Its chance ol interiion. All commooicatioaa 
msl bear the name of the writer, not neecs- 
aarfly for iiublicatien. The poblieatioo or rc> 
Met ion ol articire •» a matier entirely in Ibc 
dbcrctioa ol ibe Editor. No responsibility is 
assomod by the paper for the opiniocis 
pfosaed by eorrespondenta.

Thursday. March 5th. 1925.

COWICHAN CRSAMBRY
of the Cowkhut Creamery 

emoHuton are to be concntolated on 
Aa wiae btniiicai step they have initi- 
Ml by affrectnf to funuh tfwir at* 
BOdatton wHh a&litional worUnc

From The Cowiehan Leader 
of March 3rd, 1903.

The debating aoeiety seems to have 
died a natural death. Two meetings 
and no debate. We can hardly under
stand the young men not taking more 
interest in something that should be 
a benefit to them.

Mrs. Smith, better known here as 
Mrs. Keating, died on Saturday last 
in Santa Monica County, Cal. Many 
here knew the deceased lady very 
well and will lemember when the 
S.8. Islander went down in Lynn 
canal, carrying to the bottom of the 
sea. Mr. A. Keating and his two 
youngest sons.

Bliile at work on the new bridge 
a<t08S the Chemainns river, William 
Shearing met with a very serious ac
cident. A branch from a dead tiee 
fell and hit him on the head.

The farmers are getting ready for 
spring work and the outlook for the 
coming season U very bright. There 
will be quite a large increase in acre
age this year. T^uly our Cowiehan 
farmers live in a land flowing with 
milk a^v honey.

In a business way Duncan is thor
oughly up to date. There is nothing, 
from a needle to an anchor, but what 
can be bou^t here.

Miss Pottbiger, who has been

ANN I II >3,ISand there followed a prayer, ot g^er^l 
thsoksgivrng. the Lord’s Player, and 
the Benediction* given by the iMder.
Mrs. Cray.

The hyma* sung we>e “Watch and 
Pray.“ “vVliat a Friend We Have In 
jesus." “The Day Thou Gavest* Lord,
Is Ended.** ‘There Is a Green Hill 
Far Away” was beautifully rendered 
by Mrs. A. W. Hood, as was *The 
Promise of Life.*’ by Mrs. W. Dob
son. Mrs. J. R. Hewitt presided at 
the piano.

The sum of $23 taken as collection 
will be sent to the Empire Near East 
Relief fund, in London. England. The
memhers of St. Peter’s, St. John’s, Si. I«n mimbrr nl entrit^ Miter an Intervirw whidi 
Mary>. S,, AndroW, and _,hc M«ho* | ^|^.

5? SS.K
Mr. C. M. Call «i«he« to aiinottnce to the 

parent* of the Ce«iehan clietHot- tkak he ia 
oreoiiating the ule of his property. Sommer- 
Atlds Dunean, to an caperimeed ■ekootiwaaler. 
who U prepared to boy and carry on a boyf* 
Khool* provided -.hat a luffidem titnSber < f 
Iki>-i are entered for itrai trrto and that • rea* 
MHiable numWr apiiear likely for the futvre. 
The proMjtectivr i>urcha»er u a graduate of 
IVU of Magdalen CoHege. Oxford, and hl» 
wife i* a quaJified nunc. No definite smdica* 
tinn* are ankeil for the moment, but tbi offer 
to purchaae ami continue the only liojra' lcIuh I 
ill the vicinity i» luilely dettendmt on a auffici- 

number of entrie* after an Interview whidi
Marys. M. Andrews and the Metho*i'!L- — . . 
di*t church, Duncan. Ingclhcr with a 'h'* "d
nuull>cr from Cowiehan Station., all , " II, llai.ion. wiriic. u> .mimmc. ili.i hi. 
helped, to p.,y capcn.«.in order to .r"’,|ri;:ir«

iftiml will lake pince next month. *- — - 
I for trant]>ortati<m of hoy* and 

wn/f'troiihie* will be heavy,
mnu from all aporting „ .................. . ,

“ like to donate a trophy or *ub«cr:be towird*

■ ICipCM iV po/ ^av|av*i0V9 lit Ordcr I
leave the collection free for the fund. I

**You cannot eat your cake 
have It too.’* But yon can and do 
eat your cow and have her too. Not 
literally, of course, but it ambanta to 
the same thing.

For ewes a daily allowance of from 
one-half to three-quarters of .a poond 
of grain for two or thiao wbeka oafere 
Uiwing will help insure a good milk 
flow.

................ csiwnBi*
hny* and purcha«e 11

-- __ vy, he would be plea*e«i
all sporting gentlemen who wunld

ume.
The uMKt flaiii-ring enmplimmi to Mbs Bo.i 

land Mr. CtHok i« that nearly all those Vh* 
:hr.*nl them week* agn have |Htrcha«<d
'liekct- again for the return concert on Thur* 
<lay. March INh. in the

*I>ecul atage will he arrangol for the .oc- 
eadon to en*nre gooal accouMic*. Tii '
•ale aP Pewd $c atacmiltan'i

•Ngrie tarsi h.ili. 
>r the rf»e- 
tidcrt* on

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

If Dotican and Cowiehan 
them<elee* to he interrwied in .“me drama Br>,^ 
mu*ical pmloctton. plans will be made for 
an ooldoor prodoetion in June with possibly 
the symphony orchestra. (Treater inure«t win 
‘ «waHe^ in the di«tnei hr hrtegHig 

hdp by aitenOing

Ulia has long seen Dseoao. inci miss x-vaungcr, w«w iw 
'!eod"biuLi*** ^uT”* I teachini^^ool SomenM^for^aln^

cu. .accentu, , Mira "Monir, of
NicoU, who orrived on Wednaday 
evening. . .

Hooper Bros, ore doing n good btisi- 
nes-s shipping Inmber to linnitabt, 
having shipped ten cars already.

Mr. A. Ajtken is to represent Co- 
miaken in Uie eonncil, in place of 
Mr. Wm. Baiett, resigned.

in the feed bnsiness, bos occentustod a 
gWoHsii which at all times has called 
lor tlio utmost stgadly and odiaiaia- 
tlMivo ability on the part oi Oe di- 
iVetora and management.

Wnth a capital of Sll.OOO the Cream- 
eiy did bnsincia last year amounting
to appraaimataly 9IX7/M. At a com- 
paiiaan it may be dt^ that Comoa 
Cnamecy did a busincaa of $300,000, 
IM the capital then ia $39,000.

The $173)00 additional capital in the 
locM Crtamcty wOl enable the direc- 
tontc to pay off the govarnmont loan. 
Than will Uien be no chorgea againat 
tfaa property and loans can bd man 
adoantageaoaly negotialad.

The caccllent ottandance at the ann- 
nil meeting ia an encoonging sign. 
Fog Mcceaaful co.opention a wall m- 
ioaiwt rnttnlmldp h coeentitl. 
Aanatisa an cootfamaily at wash with 
ahhWa atgomenu to nndanaine the 
■senls ol farm cc^npentivt orgnisa- 
tkfm They can beet be delaatea by 
anw'fnsmher roditag that be ia an 
inlgiid part of Wo oegoniation. a
iTiSsf-ol“2ii;.sss?ferti
common succeta.

, The remarks on co.opcntson and 
Iswitl an worth noting in oor npoit. 
Twr general public wffl join with the 
Creamery shareholdcn in their ap-

DAY OF PRATER

Women Thke Part In Ammal Undo- 
nominatiotial Service In Dnacnn

Time ol taaHac i
r Chiwke «»f Jate ami programme. The nwvi*

------ ------------- tad aoaaet (Padfie stood» mg* ei the Cowiehan l.iierary hociety will be
ard time) at Dsncao, B. C. sa asnsIM by'held on alternate F®kUys unt-1 after Katter.

1 Observatory, Ge^ea 'The nevt meeting i* on Friday MarchvISdSTb. (

wKweUt'on of the sterling and .. .
which Mr. JohnN. Evans has

.About Hghty ladies attended the aa- 
denomination^ Women’s • Day* of 
Pray^. at St John’s hall,' Duncan, on 
Friday. Mrs. St G. R. Gray took the 
chair, and gave the openinc remarks.! 
There followed Scripture reading from * 
Revelations hf Mi> J. Maitland-1 
Dongall* and responsive readings from 
the 51st Psalm.. '

Prayci> were offered by the follow-' 
ing on subjects chosen by them:—^Mrs. i 
H. A. Cttffison. “For the church. Us\ 
members and ministers”: Mrs, P.;
Campbell. “For missions”; Mrs. T. C.! 
Robson. “For colleges, schools uni-
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al 8 fi.m.. when a ‘•Ro*«ntry" rvming i* 
t>tanm-d in itlacr of thr debatr, which it ad- 
)fvumcd to the next -neeting.

i .\ oocial evening will be held at thr 
of Mr*. ('., TisdnII. SomVnos <m Wi 
day. March lllh. at d ti.m. Inlemnlng<lay. March lllh. at it ti.m. Inlemnlng < 

|l■rlition•. M.Th Jengg^etc. IVoeecds In 
td W. A. Dorens wocieiy fninl.
RefreslimmtH hcrvcd.

'edne«-
com-

To-iii|{ht ami each Thur«ilay during bent. 
*|iec!al l.entrn hrrvice in St. John** chnrcli. 

■ at 7.4S. The Ven. .\rchdeaeon >1. A. Colllson 
wilt give a course of addrc*se«. You are 

[cordially iueited to Nttnid. No collretloit.
l*odt.. ..................

I ll.itighter** .innuai 
liudgtd from an atlvi 
I nm*t be left at Co 
[Mr*. Elkingion.

comretilion to advertise 
‘ Mirtiig floi 

’ertianig
lowrcr ant 
>tnnd|>oin

King's

. lint. I'ostr*^ 
‘owichan ruhlic l.ibrary for 

or btforc .Xprii 3nd.

I^^lavc yoi| bought your ticket* for^th^aptot. 
,in the .Ngrieultural hall? rroceols shove rE--ieultural hall. . 
'iH-nse* to the King'* Ha 
I Tickets on sale at Powcl St

ds_____
lighter*' hospital. 
Maemitlan's. 
ini’* church. Dun- 
aftemoonv March 

Fel1«»-

n
gobii things ami tpecinl pru 

Don’t forget. March 31st.
. ... . note. The flay and .Mock I'rial aj- 

‘vertised for the l3lTi in*l.. .St (he Metoooiat 
hall has been (vostitoneil until Thursday, 19th.

lAND HEADS •TU>E^TABLB8

MASCjl.

ITiiac

Bled daring his long t»iin of versiries. and all who influence public , s 
at the bead of the Cowiehan opinion”: Mrs. F. G. Christmas. “The. JoOcc _____ . _ ________

Cimuncry. ; Kins, country and Empire, and civic
__ -------- ■ ■ ---- responsibility'^'; Mrs. W. H. VIeminB.' v

PRESBYHRY MEETS ':ra?’a.irn=hjs«
-----  Cnckshott. "The LcaKue oi Nations if

Commissioner! Selected — Dun- and all onher kindred movements'': [J 
can Minister Sneaka ' Evelyn Bazett, For .Student }Jcan Mmister speaks Christian movements, for all "traiiBer. i?

The Victoria Presbytery, compris-' ai'.'l miprants": Mrs. A. Bischla«er. j« 
m,V«ne-.uver Island, met in Victoria children..,,

fS;^m.re.:nuiireri^i;.*‘?4S?t‘I work throughout the world.'
rw. liv /— lt-21..avM «a.A» «•%_ * 3.

17
"2 
30

Dr. W. G. Wilson, Victoria, was op- 
pointcti Moderator.

Intei’osiing repoit* wext rrcelved 
fiom the vanou.w orgunitations. The 
Indian .-chooU at Ah usat and Albe:- 
ni lyhovved great dcvelopmenti^ and im
provements. Of the Chinese wirk at 
Victc? a nnd oUut poinb, progress 
was n-d ru*«l along r.M line*.

The Rev. T. Menxics spoke cn the 
badgrt. which, nl'hough not quite 
ranching the allocation aimed a.*, last 
year, shewed ife increase in givings 
of c *cr $800.
• In l■ep^pt.‘: from Dr Clay and the 
Ilev. I>. McLaren, both of Victoria, it 
was ^hov.^ th» t in ♦he forty-ewn. 
cha^-gi's and mission stations on the 
island, there hod been an incie’'.<e in 
meinU'iuh^ and supjMrt.

The Rpv. Bryce Wallnee, Duncan, 
dea't with religious education in the 
Pre^bvtery. touching on the work of 
the B- ys’ Parliament and the C. G. 
L T.»m?'vcmcnt. and Sunday school 
work geneniPy- Evidences of many 
foi*ward sti p-* were shown.

On Social Service 
The Rev. I). Walker, in _ 

report on social •»cr%ice, introdui 
resolution ronrunending the attomey- 

.......................... I to combat in-

CHURCH SERVICES

3.52 ;.6| 
0:01 10.5 
1:33 10.8 
3:44 .11.3 
3:39 11.7 nil

Salt'ef wofk for Si. KHi 
in. will he heM on Satiinii 

3l*t. in the Tea Kellie 
block. Lota of 
gramme. Don't

l'lea*r note. The |ilay an«l .Mock 
rtiscsl for the l3lTi in*l.. .M (he 

,-JI has been ivoatiioneil until *“
,to avoid conflicting .with the 
I AgrindtBiol kalL.ba thlr I3tb.
i Cowiehan Calete iian *.«e;«ty. • ________
itig to-morrow. I'rMlay. evening, at 8 p.in.. in 
thr Wovni'. IWiluU ro.m. TlM liiM Suen 
will follow. Refre*hmeiit«. .Ml Scots ami 
iriiotls. are invited to-auepd.

il climbing rose*. hydranKtat. 
cly, named >lelphiniam«. choic*- 

patonie*. Iris, etc, write or uhtMir 
i Hamilton. I'. O. ilox 338, f>oncsii.

-^ Tfiffi mWfGHAN LEADER t
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

______U ^ ^ .
90 cuts per Inscrtlea if

LmnS ISwMMkwkTra^

WANTED
for ask.

IMPROVED I'ROI'F.HTi

LISTINGS OP 
ranch propMtka. 
and lasora 
lion. B. ft

~AN‘t
______ _______________ Balste

ent. office: Cowich

IIROWN LKCHORN COCK RIRD. PnONIi 
nr write Leinster school. Shswnigan Lake.

WILL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS A 
Huy any .imoaat of chickens. ITione I98Y1 
hriwern the hoprs of 12 and I. H. W......................- hoprs
Rentier. Duncan.

REOriRRn PROM MARCH Itllu A SUF- 
niv of skim or hutlerm^. Partieulan from 

, ''Antrim." Shawolgm Lake. j

VKRYONE 
vr=e<* for im

TO KNOW THAT 
aiib*cribers of The 

• It, IfiSA is
SMOCKING. CIULUKKN’S^

Ri at Mia* Symons shop. i
to onier. 
Orders taken r

SaT

I tons.
! 360 1.^.

fifteen tens nod

-lTh.MiffD2SlS
FAMILY COW. FREStt OR 

freshen soon. Mutt be reasons 
Wilson. Cowiehan Sution. Phi

DUE TO 
ble. A. C.
Bc 197 R 3.

SMALL OUANTITY OP DRY. WELL- 
retted stable manure. Phosie 340 L 1.

Mnu £ A. TM.lt nSi. 117 LJ.

PERMANRNT

noon RRLIARLE r.lRI^p|R^C^^IiR.\L
one of family. Apply Mr*. D. Eva^ Som- 
no*. Phene 167 R 1.

COMPETENT MAN FOR CARDEN. MILK 
two cows, drive Iwrte (and with good gen
eral farm experienee deriraMe). State miy

to anitabk person; give references and 
partfenlar* to Box 575. Leader oTtoa.

FENCING AND DITCHING BY'DAY Oh 
ii^. _Alte fetw poM fc^salc. Ap-

> TH PoMer. Phooc 1571

POR BALE RT TKMDRR

fS*;.,.-!...
340 1. 1.

"*” The farce baikUng 
Hvrrv aiable. silnatc 

:at. frricht *h«l at Dnneai 
lender* *int iirer 

Trmler* to be

known a* Akcnbcad a 
7ppo«ilc the E. ft N. 
. The highest or any 
acec^nen.

l*hone . 
Don’t

nt to

King’* Daughter*' annual
....... -.Fsrtr, Hriil-y. from 2 p.m., in

■'«-Ilow«* hall. Ihtncan. Sewds. vlani*. 
>Otl. aflcitcniooii tea.

.rOOVRRNMRNT LIQUOR .ACT*

Notice M Application Ror Beer Lkcnta

Notice ift hereby gi'
;h »*rxt. the

iJiliiiijSii SlMiu.1 «hool houK. S ji.m. A.I- ; .ln.n,li„l in 
mi*«ion 5Ac.. cliildrrti J^c. Refreshment* sup' toria. II. C.,

I of li'cr by
... ____ iaeliOtJS 3.n' Thc’rvi^ular mu.ihty mrt-ti»g of the C«>w Vis

3:44 I3.HI V:4<. 7.K 14:40 11.0 31:3I 3.3 iehan Wumen's Indilule willlw htlU on Toe*. IDt«l .m* I3tti
4:31 13.010:34 r..H 15:4A. 11.3 33 31 36 day, March 10th. at 3.30 »..m. I'«iwr o.
4:54 I3.llll:lf. 5.7 16:44 11.433:06 3.3 Spring Garileiiing by Mr». F. S. Uathrr.

j:]3 'jriiy
1:17 5.H 7:«MS 13.3 13:53 3.0 30 33 lU aenriee^ta^ all branchca.
3:03 6.7' 7:3H I1.V!I4:33 3.8,31:19 lU.”**®* ^

— 13th. on aectruni of the l.oi* Holt eonem.

. . ay
tne un<irr*igneo intend* tO 

Liquor Control Board for a

"^„°:.’'K‘i3:.„'TX;Tr.tvi:
a l.nke upon the lamU <!e- 
.ol 37. Cowiehan Laf - ~- 
iilined in

FOR SALE
WHITE

Eight
LEGHORN STOCK. CHEAP.

Duncan.

GLADIOLUS B|

rcaaoDsUe 
Herd. Duncan.

Box 169. Dtmean.

TWO YOUNG BULLS. JERSEYS. TE.N 
and fenrteen months: one «aa be refictcred.

Stephen Bina., Dnoean.

WBtT^WYANDOTTE MA^HWC EfcCS

197 RI. . V

bank. « s : „wmw^
CEDAR PENCE POSTS. APPLY IBD. Poeter. Phene 197R3. . . ,j. ;
VHITl^LEGHORN, rtlLLTO^ i dtaff ̂  *

about^NE llAJjP y)TOE
Cowiehan ^

THREE
ill 'iwim

able strain^ .-*1-^ 
Box 306. Duncan.

YOUNG PICE. RPJ^DY 
brH Berkshire*, rtewn .. 
cross. 95 each. SofendM

SIXHOI.
elosel. 
915.

H.K RANGE. WITH WARDING

TIlOROVCffRRED IRISH SETTER Qoi.. 
one year old. Phonr 141 L 3.

SPED 
Hehron. a 
94 Mck: ....
Leerterv *7 ••n<
ichan t^cr last, leil had vpry L_______
rt).ortf 111 the pre«* from expriis who saw 
ihe crop hefoiT Hinrint. nlNp 
Ihincan. Phone 93 L.I.

3i:3 ».,l J;4$ 10.9 16:02

Mireh 8th. Secini.l Somlay in Lent. For local 
Ct

Ppinta dcdoct a* m

^".JsrHSrT
9 a.a.—Holy Cornmunlott.

•* ...m Sn»ol:.y 
3 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon. 
Friday. S p.m.-~t. heir pracirce.

Cewkhan Statloo—St. Andrew's 
n.~Litany and Holy Cot

< Dance, in aid of the Glrnora Cemmmiity 
Water 16m: rlnh. will t>u hcM in GIcnera Community hall. 

Lower Low Walar 96ni: HairTidce 33m. on Friday. March I3lh. Admission 56c.

Low Water 15m:

. _ _______ ___ ;.ake I>i*
. . outlined in retl on the nlsn

No*7;S7F?Kr,*h'. :if.:
the glass or by the open bottle for .

h”’.T,z"Tfen..rv. .025.
B. O.^ BRETON

.\pplicant*.

filNp Frcmlin.

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
HmIc. .1 Apollcotkifi P.» Bnr Ucm.

n that, on the 13th day 
mder«ig.-icd inteml* to

Water
Tkfet

lafeL.SaMfeh
For fruit trcea.

giving a 
.rodueed a

\\tol.K-MoIav. 3 j..;n. -Lmuii Srrsiee.
ArriHleacoo CotHsofi. Vicar.

___  Phone 399 L2

n«rtcan—8t. .lehn Baptin 
y a in. Holy Ccwnninn'o*.,
3..30 p.m.--Sunday School.
7 |•.m. -Evensong.

St. Mary'* Someno*
II a.fn.—Matins and Holy Cwnimnian. 

3.30 ji.m.—Siind.'iy School .
Rev. A. Bischlifcr. A.E.C.. Vfeor.

Chemainuv—St. Michael and All Angela 
II a.m.—Baptisms and Holy Communion. 
W«-«lnrMlav. 7..t« tt.m. -Kvenaong.

Croften Church poom

♦v >■ vici5iC°fci llo B 3. Dudmb.
..... children’s hairdressing; al*.*

men's hair rutting. .Mrs. G. D. Buuunau. 
3nd avenue. Lhrmainu*.

of March next.' the undersigned inteml* to 
apply to the Liquor Central F.oard for a 

• license in resneel of prrm>«e* being part of 
the Buena Vista Hnirl situate at vowiehan 
llsv upon the land* de*erihe«l a* l.ot< 8-14 
niocV N., town of Harri-riUe, Di*t-ict ol 
Cowiehan. in the county of Nanaimo. Vfetoria 

•d Rr^stratieo District, in the Province of 
li«h eSdumhia. far the «ale of beer by the 

glass or hy the open bottle for consumption 
on the premise*.
. Dated thU Sih <1

LAND ACT

^ Notict of IfitenllM to Apply to Loaio Lud. 
‘la

ice that A. D. S. 
inich. opeupaiion

i.'SSlU'LJSSr
Take notice that A. D. S. Powell, of UrenU 

Hotel I*ro!Lodge, Saani

iteXV.5Sl niwioa to feate t

CrcaawelL piano tuner, for fine 
shi^ Lmtc order* at Kirtg's imi*fe •tore, 
Duncan, or phone 162 L.

.Mn». R. S. Hemk-rson will be In realih-iee at 
The Limes, .\pril 1st. and will rrsumr her 
maternity uurk.

•atiafy. PIrth. Hatr-

Mr. W. R. Coruw-n Helen Block. Daneaa. 
Halrdresaer to men and liMlc men. ,

II n.m. Msiiis..
I'reachcr: Rtv. W, H. Vaoer. 
_______ I Vai'l
______ tv. \\

.Nnglican ThinlogicYl College.
WmihofaM HangtfMral in hi* attempt* to combat in- —Peenmma

cm*ed liquor facilities. Another' Vanee. Prine=
rCMOlotion called upon the government ^Xnglican Thrologi»l Cutkgr. Vancouver.

oitabiiKh a.hotipiUl for drug ad- 
dJet*. i

Delegates were pre*ent from Na- 
nnma-requeuing an investigation in- ; 

alleged irregularities during the

Prine^al. 
ouver.

Rev. B. Cvtoo Spurlinf, Vicar

St. Andrewa Preobyterlac Chiwch
II a.m.-^uta!}rct: ‘The Intolerance of Jc*a*‘ 
3 p.m.^ wien Sundav SclioeL

• ___ , 3 p.m.-^5crvicc at Cibbins Road.
voting on chur^ union. A select. SUST***
iOwBttee we* Mpointfd to examine!' Mr*. % Ki^ awi^Sr P.

This com

to alleged irregularities duiing tne 3 p.m.<
chui^ union. A nelect...^ . — - . - .____

___  wa* Mpointfd to examine !' Mr*. % Ki^ awi^Si^ P. P^.
iril drenment*. This committee later, Mantfe. - « * ■ « ........
BtiHrned a unanimou* report which • ***”•**• ^-kd., MkkMti

adopted by the Prestr^ry. The Moihodiat cinwefe
iH of thi« mean* that the members j 

who were diKiniaaed by the
rcsiiH t

JoAMgation, have been reinstated; 
also that cerUin technical details can 

only by another vote, or by 
flC^Into the civil court*. Both par- 
; were requested to ahow forbear-

The Rev. Dr. George Pidgeon,'Tor- 
ontos was the only nomlhoe for Ibd- 
ttiwCor of General Asaerably, and he 
itfs enthoBiaotically endorsed. Aa 
this i* expected to be the laxt meeting 
of the Asoeiiibly before iml« to a^ 
eoMpnshcd, there wna a good deal of 
dtoeussion on the cI|o|m of cmmal^ 
nidnera.

Make Appointmenls 
-The followii^ minfetera and elders 

wen SiiRliy ROToteW. «U of 
■nVatanUts: The B«t. W G.
MB atti the Be». W. LJffelUfc^ 
VkM>b; tho

m tost gytJrmiMa preamt

II a.m.~Mapfe Bay.

7 n.m.—Subject: "Why 1 Believe la la|. 
mortality."

Ceounonion at all services.
Re*. Jete R. Hewitt. B.A.. 8cp«.

It a.m.~Cewfebaa Station. 
3.30 p.m.->Hai Bay.
4 p.m.—Shawntgan Lake.

Rev. T. a Dwtow, 
Phone 23 R 3.L'^hbfe'Bjn

11 a.m.->Monihig Service.

Service.
CcDOO Bay-Thi^Tunday, f

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pafeer. Pboot

OwlatiM SefeMo ScefeW 
the Odd PcDowk' HaE, DncM.

a“ iiv

pR3sr*

s£; Mb?,

(aat) 404 feet more or tesa to the N.w.

—'"It of eommcnccwMol, and cealahUag &46

D I ^ !^S,‘'b:CI.S' AmoLDated Jaenary 7th. 199L

IN THR COUNTY COURT OP NANAIMO 
HOLDEN AT NANAIMO

iSSi Edwardi. doeeaead

*akr notice that by Order of Ills Honour 
llaifccr made the 30ih day of Fc^

U the P.sut* of HONORIA CLOUTIBk, 
lata of DuoMB^^Rr^ Columbia.

Ncrtiec i* hereby given that all creditor* and 
other persons haring claim* or deniMids upon 
or agaiost the Estate of Honoria Cloutier, late 
of Jhincan. British Columbia (who died cm the 
3Sth day of September. 1922. aod probate of 
whooe will was mated ia the Sittrew Court 
of Brilish ColttOM^ Vicloria R^Mrv. on the

ST*
usMi 'of their riiima and of any aecoritic* 
held hy them, d^ verified, and that after that 
date the Executor, will praeeed to distribwfe 
the aa*ri« of the eaid Honoria Hootfer

Tui.r.oTTif'jsj.'S
dlatribotad to any par- 
the Executor ahdl iwi

Tb. thb 30th day of

- _ji appointcfl ____________
» of .4Jfi«d James Edwards, othci 
n as Alfred Edwards, late of Lake < 
I. in the Coonly of NoaaioM. dccc

30ih day of February, 
.Vdmioistrator of the

• ri..H I6I. g

*NK>VBRNMBNT LIQUOR ACT" 
Notfea af fiypHrrtan far :

, “op*sXirtnin UQOO«

pply t* dir Liqoer Gaot^ Board for -• to Mm w

."OOVERNHINT UQUOR ACT" 
gmadffl.f^ Vow LUaaaa 

•6 the I

Rr- lao^

1 <fev of Febniarv 1925. 
, F. SAUNDERS.

•NIOVBRHHBNT LIQUOR ACT' 
Nedee of AppUcadoo far Barr Ucanaa.

Noiiee is hereby given that, on the 12lh day 
of March next, the undersigQod inle-id* to 
apply lo the Liquor Control RoFr>l for a 
license in cr*pecl of premi»e* being part of 
the buildine known as the Quamlchaa Holel. 
situate at Duncan. B. C., upon Ihe lamU «lr. 
•cribed as Lots 4, 5. 6, and 7. Oljck J, 3lap 
3070. Victoria iMiid Reglstralioo District, in 
the Province of Brilish Columbia: for the 
uIc of beer hy the flats or by the open bottle 
for consumntfon on the premlsea.

Dated thi* >Utn day of February. 1935. 
CEORGK HENRY HARDV,

Ap;:lie.inu

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
Nedca of AppMcad^far Bear Licam

Natiee fe hereby gl*vt> that on (he I3lh day 
of March next, the undertigndd intcods to 
aiiply to the Liquor Control Board for a 
liecnac in retpeet of orrmbe* being i>art of the 
building known aa Horvethee Bay fan, aito-

"OOVBRNMBHT>lQUOR ACT" 
Modea af Ajpifeadan Par Baar Uconaa

Mr to the Liqiwr Coetrol Board for a 
llm*e in roapcct of prvmioea being part of

.. ________. for the sale of bear by the
Hosier by'the open bottle for «ooaaiu>don

f - AwItaM!

, ,-OOVB—milT MOyOB «cr- 1 
■MIM •! »M»ii«l— «»» Urn IIIMM

'INE MYERS’ SPR AY PUMP. TO ‘ AT- 
inch to a barrri. wUh ho^ and nezxlc 'cem- 
.•lete. Thi* pump will 
Mirsy if.nrcr*«ary.
Crnfion. II. C.

REGISTERED JERSEY

i:sr.i«S?'Cml.. »w. dgeJM,i|h^

BEST HIGHLAND HAY (L(H)SE). 9iv

'rSi K?:
: hens any time from now on. J. 
Cowiehan Sution.

hirry rv

*' aiS'^^V w'* l25 driiw^'ta cit'^SSh'*

:EDAR PENCE poi?rs. apply w. i.
Wood. Cibhin* road. Duncan. Phone 9fiR3.

IX WEEKS OLD YORKSHIRE PICS. 
Exceiiikmally god. |9 each. & It. John
son. Gibbiti* road. Phone 98 L 1. ■

•readlr sewing machine, in run-
ning order. $5: other* un to 936. New 
Singer machine* from 9^2 cash or very

R. A. Thorpe, Dm-

l^XCIMNGE

funi(ture for sair' or exchange. What have 
yon for sale, llionc 149. R. A. Thorpe.

400 WHITE _____
chick* and 100 day-old 
Hatching April i4il 
hatching m*. D. 
Phone 139 L3.

i4ih. Ordcr* td^ for <

HORSE, ABOUT 1.906 POUNDS. GOOXt 
worker, ooand: canjwork In double hafnna. ’ 
.M«o two-lneh tTw wagon. Ap^y The*. 
Dowd. Duncan. . . ■ . \ j

TWO BEL IVES. EXTRA SUPPHli!

'‘as ■ ‘ ■ -
A PURE RRED DI'ROCJERSl

A,-------------------

Cobble ■■HdC- PhwM 30 L 3.

m
life;; £^3^-

ENGLISH C5-DTHES I’NWORN. LATEST. 
London; owner foing wOde. cannot wee; 
afternoon, erddf fraaka.; coala. kata; ate. Be« M, Vkteri,. mjSS.. 4MI I, ;

nod. and almool lOA new. i 
S60L2, Duocah.

jER btove
ckfeka: OUT* 
930. Phene

TO RENT : ^ '

aai they

Suliwrtte for Hw LEADER



> Thur.day, M»jcb Sth,-|»925. n I^ADER, lypNjCAN,. VANCOUVER ISLAND, & C.

BUILDING LOIS
Good Lot. .overjo____ ______________ _ Somenoo

Lake, dhattcd do«* to whooU. 
A Snail, at $125M

Large Lot, aiae 80 a 2ZS, practi
cally cleored. Excellent aoU. 

Price »1I5.»0

A Good Lot on Buena Viata 
Hei^ta, with aeveral frait ttee».

Price S200.M

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION 
!7»

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claaa for Boya 

under 10.
Ail .Snbjecta. Hoaic and Dancing. 

For parttcnlara apply 
InSS DENNY, RJtC, or 
HISS GEOGBEGAN, B.A„ 

DUNCAN, a a

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write na for Pricea 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 HAY ST., Victoria, a c.
Alex. Stewart, Uanager. 

Repreaentative:
L. & BROCKWAY,. DUNCAN.

LCBROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given, 

at any bobr.

r,-DTlIfCAH.'

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUHP, BLACKSHITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUES. , 
Cement Lime Fire Briex 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Year Orders at the Office, 
GREIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehonse Phone 318

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Poblie Service in Cowiehan
as

nJNERAL DIRECTOR. .

R. H. WE IIIJIJDi
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Island Hi^way.
Phene 74 R or 262.

A. E. GREEN
HXaT.

Ladies'and Gent’s 
HIGS CLASS TAILOR 

StatkMi Straet Duncan

Bn^ar Coleniel Stylee.

CIBA^P ^M^FRESSINa 

M"^n^*Radi; .Kn;

Mr. and Mrs.-Alex.- Campbell, I^n> 
can, returned to jhtxx home on Friday 
from a len^hy .trip to Ontario and 
prairie points.

Major and Mrs. W. R. Russell and 
family. Cowiehan Bay. have moted 
into Mrs, Morten's house on March- 
mont road, Duncan.

Mr. V. H. Wilson, who has been in 
Duncan hospital for six weeks past, 
was allowed to be taken to h‘s home 
nt Koksitah on Saturday.

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., has aRain 
been appointed to two of the select 
standing committees of the House of 
Commons. These are the committees 
on marine and fisheries and on mines, 
forests and waters. *

Many here will regret to Icam that 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ Wyman Latnmers. 
Chase, lost their infant son on Fritfay. 
Kcbniary 20th. at the Royal Inland 
hospital. Kamloop*. Mrs. Lammers 
was Miss Wynette Gilmer before her 
marriage.

At the city toHcc court on Monday 
L. Sheldrake. Mayo, was fined by Mr. 
E. T, Cressw’ell. city police magistrate, 

and costs for being drunk. He was 
pici^.d up by Mr. G. F. Elliott, city 
police constable, on Station street, on 
Saturday night.

' The knock-out series for the Cow- 
ichan rugby cup begins on Saturday 
when United Services meet Oak Bay 
Wanderers at the WilIo>vs. On the 
following Saturday Tillicum.s play 
Cowiehan and Bays meet the winner- 
of the first round. The final will be 
played in Cowiehan.

The Vancouver Island committee of 
the W. I. Crippled Children's associa
tion has plans to provide a home. At 
a meeting in Victoria on Friday Mrs. 
Moss. O.B.E.. was appointed chair
man of this committee with Dr. C. 
Wace. secretary and Mrs.’Wm. Peden. 
treasurer. .Another committee is se
lecting a suitable site for a home.

Mr. G. A. Whitclock. manager. 
Cunard Lino. Vancouver, who was in 
Duncan yesterday with Mr. C. F. 
Earle, district passenger agent. C.N.R.. 
Victoria, says that already bookings 
overseas are heavier than last year 
which constituted a record. Many 
from Canada will visit the great ex
hibition.

At the recent I'.F.B.C. convention 
at Revelstoke. Mr. Thomas Butman, 
who wa.s re-cleclcd i>rcsidrnt. stated in 
his annua! report that “the fanners of 
B. C. arc greatly indebted to Mr. .1. 
Y. Copeman. of Victoria, and his as
sociates on our legislative-enmniittec 
who. by their untiling efforts before 
the ^gncultural committee of *hc pro
vincial government, have secured re- 
<'ntt« on many itcm$ of value originat
ing by resolutions sent in to our con
ventions; and a great deal more has 
been accomplished for agriculture in 
this way than many of our farmers 
appreciate." __________

BIRTHS
Hdrington.~To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Tidrington. Cowiehan Lake, on Sat 
urday. February 28th, 1925. a son. At 
Duncan hospital.

Morgan.—To Mr. and Mrs. Har<dd 
Morgan. Duncan, on Wcdnc.sduy. 
March 4th. 1925. a daughter. .At Dun- 
can hospital.

MARRIAGE

Cavalshy-Halpenny.—The marriage 
was ijuictly solemnized at Vancouver 

‘on Saturday. February 28th. of Miss 
Rmh Marguerite Haipcnny. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, \V. Haipcnny.

• Duncan, and Mr. John King Cavalsky. 
Ison of Alderman and Mrs. E.
I Cavalsky. Nanaimo.

'i'he ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. O. M. .Sanford, of Mount Pleas
ant Methodi t church, at the parson 
age. The bride was attended by Miss 

' K. I. Glass and the groom was .sup 
I ported b.v Mr. McLean Sanford, 
j Following a' -hort honeymoon spent 
'in Vancouver and Victoria Mr. and 
i Mrs. Cavalsky have returned to Dun- 
] can. where they will reside. The brid* - 
: groom IS on the. staff of the B. C. 
Telephone company at Duncan.

DEATHS

KiUas.—There passed aw.iy at Elsin
ore. California, on February 18lh, Mr. 
Harry N. Killas. of Prince Rupert. He 
had been ill for some months and had 
been taken to Califomb Hot Springs 
in hope of his recovery. He was at 
Muricita for Christmas and was then 
taken to San Diego but. becoming 
worse there, was removed »»»ain to the 
hot springs. His wife, nee Mis: 
Minnie Femeyhough. of KoksUah. will 
be in Cowiehan shortly on r. visit to 
her parents.

Seed.—It is with regret that we re
cord the sudden death of George 
Robert Seed, farmer. Genoa Bay. who 
passed away at the early age of twen 
ty-five years in the King’s Daughters’ 
iho.^ital on Monday after a short ill- 
liiess. •

Mr. Seed had bem a resident of the 
district for the past three years and 
leavesi a widow and a baby of seven 
months. His father and mother are 
residents of Victoria. He was bom 
Ilf Saskatchewan.
'The funeral took place on Monday 

afternoon from Mr. R. H. Whidden’s 
funeral parlour, where a short service 
was held by his associate: of the 
Gospel hall. Duncan, led by Mr. G. 
Wilson, of Nanaimo. Interment took 
place at the public cemetery, Somenos.

FUNERAL

CorBeld.—^Thc funeral of Mrs. Her
bert Cor field took place in Victoria on 
Wednesday of last week. Service was 
conducted at the B. C. Funeral Co.’s 
chapel by Mr. Robert Hamilton, as
sisted by Mr. Peter Smart.
'Many relatives and friends were 

present and a wealth of beautiful floral 
offerings bore witness to the wide- 
sj^e^ regret over Hr^. Cerfield’s

Thebymns “Forever With the Lord” 
^d’^^TilV He Comes” were sung at 
theic^pel and “Sleep On BclovetT 
at. the graveside. The pallbearers 
werc’.:Ur. N. T. Corfield. Nanaimo;J 
Mr. W4.E. Corfield. Duncan; Messrs. 
Thomas and Andrew Davidson. Van- 
coufes; . Messrs: William Pettigrew 
aai John Stewart, Victoria.

Misa B. A. Willjams-Freeman was 
to* icpve England; last Saturday for

At the provincial government office. 
Duncan, during February, five births: 
five debths and one marriage were 
registered. %

tions of the city and district. More 
i«itcrest might be taken in civic .'.ffairs 
without pre.^uming on the functions df 
the city council. '

Pulpwood Embargo 
A letter from Mr. W. O. Scalcy. of 

Hamilton. Ontario, upon the subject of 
“Why not an embargo?", w.ns favour-

admitted to Dunran hwpital on Sat-

Kress towards recovery. ■
Mr. W. C. Tanner arrived in Dun- meel'nR of the associated boards.

can on Tuesday afternoon after an en- i «'"rh was lobe held in Duncan, 
ioyable^hr™^^ Mr. R. G^f-.<!;eTa”n'tfton; for the
Vancouver but will return before the Langton Motors, .wrote drawing the 
end of this week. j attention of the board to “tlie di--

I srr.cefn! smell which makes life miser- 
Mr. Norman Corfield. general man- able in this part of the city during the 

ager. Nanaimo Motors, was in Al-, < ummer months, caused by the keeping 
berni on Thursday for the opening of of pigs ami killing of same along the 
the fine new branch garage his firm c ty limits'*.
has built there. A free dance was one i The protest i.< on account of pigs 
of the features of the event. tkept by a Chinaman on the Indian re-

ww. f .1. ! ser\-e just outside the city limit-. The
Miss Hazel K Brunkcr, from the was brought to the attention of

University of B. C.. has been m Dun- ^hc city council last year. Mayor Mut- 
can for the last two weeks <^"8 stated, and he had inspected the
rural public health nursing field work jpjppp,^. 'The pens had been found quite 
with the Healtji Centre. She was thc.(.i„„ washings from them had
guest of Mrs. J. L. Hird. Duncan. allowed to form a pool, from

which the objectionable smell had 
arisen. The constable had been in
structed to see that suitable disposal

.A chimney fire at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Findlay, McDonald street,
gave the Duncan Volunteer Fire bri- , , . ____ _ . „
Mdc a Tun durinR the noon hour on "‘A’''’**•,![ V Werf.lcl, . K H F r-u ;—l .1™. : Messrs W, T. McCuisb and H. F.Thursday. Chemical was used to elim- j „ "“V' " ■ 
inaje an^ danger. Vo damage wasj^p-t . . ........................ Statements

Gore-Langton. Mr. Prevost 
pointed out that people coming in 

The contracf for building the new, "oul.l gel a bad impression of the 
motion picture house to be erected on' town as a result of this nuis.»nce. It 
Station street has been awarded to ! was decided to refer the matter to the 
Mr. E. W. Lee; Duncan. Work on the' provincial board of health, 
demolition of the blacksmith’s shop at j The financial report, read by Mr. H. 
present on the site, will begin immedi-1T. Reed, showed a balance on hand of 
ately. * ' about $70. There was, however, an

I account outstanding for publicity liier- 
North Cowiehan school trustees pro- aturc of about the same amount. The 

pose to hold a meeting in the near fu
ture concerning the extraordinary esti
mates for a new school at Chemainus.

membership was reported to be 110.
Capt. J. Douglas Groves. Mr. Row

land Morfdrd and Mr. G. A. Harris

Sunday evening. Mr. Peter Smart 
and Mr. Duncan McKcrrachcr. both 
of Victoria, spoke very sympathetic
ally on the loss sustained.

Mrs. F. X. Russell, her two chil
dren and her mother. Mrs. Rcily Col-

Free Classes in Dennison’s Arts
Are Being 

Continued
The giri> cf our .-tore ha^c• 

bi-en -{leclully taught by Mi.-.- 
Gudmundson to can-y on thi.< 
woik- an<l .• t will be h hling 
FI:EE Cl.ASSES in ad the 
l)eniii.-on arts E V E IM 
TUESDAY. You haw- 

or heard of the won«;e.- 
fu* \.0'k done iluring Mi.ss 
Gudmundr^on’.- visit. Come 
in and 'let u> teach you hew 
to make these mn.^t beautiful 
things- for your.-elf.

NEW BOOKS BY PHILIP GIBBS
TEN YEARS AFTER. The Author of The Middle of the RoafI

draw's the picture 9f the world to-day, Price ............ _ $2.."*0
THE RECKLESS LADY, by Gibbs. His how hovi-1 S2.00

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery
!■!

.At the recent regular meeting business were nominated for membership and 
was mainly concerned with passing ac-! approved, 

flints. i Miss Pearson requested the support
. , I of the board for an entertainment 

A very largely attended mmortaU ^y^tch she is arranging. While re- 
service for the late Mrs. H C. Cor- L.,,gnjj.}„y. educational value of the 
fivicl was boll! at the Gospfl entertainment the meeting fell that it

................... ' “*“■ was outside the province of the board
to support it as an orgafiization. The 
matter was left to individual discre
tion.

School Principal Speaks

fr e“xtcrto"’?^l,’v"- fr’un“gii^.d^°c'n Uuican'^Sc fec”?Kh.'”M^rcom
”r":r Vr.W iMn'e's'? oTberdauX"' ' ' i™» oil eSltn lal,"lit they did 
Nlrs.''Russell\vill lake a six months' "9* >9 f“ncOO'>
SolJday foe the benefit of her health:

The Charter Logging Co.. Cow-' D. K. Kerr, president; Messrs Bate- 
ichan Lake road, shut down tempor- man Hojw. J. Tslav Mutter. H. T. 
arily at the end of last week. This! Reed, T. S. Ruffell. t»ci^ce H. Salvage, 
became iiccc-ssary because the Puget i H. F. inemmg, H. R.
Sound mill at Victoria, to which the Gray. W. T. McCuish. St. George H. 
output of the logging company has | Gray, and h. T. Crcsswell. secretary, 
been shipped, has shut down for five,
ur SIX weeks for rep.-urji. Logging SUMfcNUb rAKMKKS
will be resumed at Charter when the   ^ -.n «... p.;.. 
mill re-opens. One logging train has Excellent StLrt For Fall Fair Pure— 
been taken t»ff the E. & N. Railway 
Co.’s Cowiehan Lake branch owing b 
this eveot

Musical Pare

BOARD OF TRADE
', There w.'is a good attendance, mim- 

bering some thirty-dive persons, at t'’C 
•' monthly meeting of Somenos Farmers’ 

Union, held on Friday evening in the 
* Station A'hool house. The iiew’ prcsi- 
|dent. Mr. Rowland Morford. occupied

Pulpwood Embargo—Publicity—pryparaiimi.. for the di.lrirt exhibit
pig5__Education ' eompetition at the fall fair >verc got.

____ under wav bv the appointment, as an !
mimbyr of communication.^ ma.Ic S*''.":'' V (V- 1

up the greater portion of the hnsinc-. « .I'm'kmast.-r. ,S, J U cs|.
which came luforc the .|iiarlcrly nuct- ' ""i ■>;-» " 
ing of the Dimcan Boar.l of Trade, S' J*'"’”'’.'""-
held in the Agricultural office on Wed' 
nesday evening of.last week. Final

M'ss M. Buckmasicr.
The president and the secretary. Mr.

;etio;\tys:tm"th" .noVt ;artrdef.;r,s:i VJi"
the .carious matters being deemed <^hem.e|<. The annual staU-^ 
asorthy of careful consideration. anditcd.lVas accepted. The sum ol

The attendance at the meeting waj "-^s. voted to the sports eommil- 
smaller than usual. The .Shawiiigait . • r .
..................... Hill branch was not re-' M dechd th?t. in fntnre, nanu-^
nreseiited ' * wi lling fo •o.n ihe union

nr i: K'.-rr «rr<wlfn» in rcvii-vv-1 haiiilefl 10 the secretary, whff,
ing ihV pasr quarter, indicated that , '’ '”
there was little to report. The hoard ''.!un they will he vo.e.1

i^nM W. Melvm Flenting was to have
dated Boards of Trade for the heiu-f.t ! V J”",!
of this district and Vancouver l,b„,|'■Hry hut a« uo tvf,rd I a been rswived 

a whole schrmc. he
He Ihoughl that the Victoria Chan, ‘Oioidered that an address on this 

her of Counneree sliould he eongralu-jW 
lated, partietdarly in eoniieetion with Mead he gave an «P'!> »"™ “f 
Ihe Island Highi-ay. for the oiling of tuherenlosts reenlations ,
which, from the Malahat to Duncan, a ProKranime which was ,

r-mtitenr """ ' ^0*;^ r„ior;^;.r!"::'::'i,:.'’&iTs^:n",fa
Dr. Kerr remarked that it was not' K*" .“"V^onman?

sasra as,board matters which should be tie- B- Buckmaster.^were served. ,

"wesTde^r'morlhe | * WONDERFUL FILM |
past presidcnl.s to task . He thought Opera House Manager Cele-
that the board did imt have their co
operation in ox great a measure as w:ih 
desirable. He considered that, when

brates Third Anniversary

Although “ThriTa Hawk.” a pic-

Mr. H. F. Prevost in.'ide a move as 
if to protest, whereupon Dr. Kerr re
marked that present company was ex
cepted and went on to. speak of a mat
ter brought up hv Mr. Hugh Savage, a 
past president who. he said, 'whether, 
present or not. alwavs kept the inter
ests of the board hcior-* him. .................. .

The matter referred to was a letter jment of romance.
___ _ »»_ *- era n n ___l mt. _ .____ 1___ •

they had passed through the chair., ture which is acknowledged to be one | 
these men should not lose active inter- tof the greatc.st film productions ever ^ 
cst in the hoard's affairs. made, was secured hv Mr. \V. R '

loter^ By C. P. R. [ \\'addell. manager of Dimcan Opera
' House, to run ever- day during h»s 
anniversary week, the attendance mi 
Monday and Tuesday wa.s only fair.

“The Sea Hawk" is a wonderful 
picturization of the great adventure 
story of that name written by Rafael 
^ahaiini. a tale of the Spanish Main, 
into which is mtenvoven a strong ele-

from Mr. E. C. Gilf. C. P. R. publlciiy 
agent. London, to Mr. Savage. Mr. 
Gill accompanied thtf Canadian weekly 
newroaper editors during their tour of 
the Old Countr)' last year.

The letter referred to “that eventful 
trip, which I am sure has done so njucli 
to promote knowledge of Canada a« 
expounded here by the members of 
your party and a greater knowledge of 
conditions on this side written up dur
ing the trip and on the return of the 
editors to Canada,"

It continued. “Thanks, also (or send
ing me the liftk booklgf dating w ith 
the Cowiehan .district, and if you 
would like to ask the ‘•ecnetary of the 
Board of Trade to sehd nre, sav 100 
or more of these. I would see that they 
-are well distributed." Some 2a0 copies 
are to be sent

Continuing. Dr,,Karr stated that the 
watchword df the Hoard shomd be co- 
opermtiofL He thought that possibly 
the board might take more interest in 
the various organizations and institu-

The picture has been shown in other 
cities at charges of a dollar and up
wards but Mr. AVaddcll, although com
pelled to famish a hraicy guarantee, 
has noi raised the price to his patrons. 
He is consequently much disappointed j 
at the attendance at the show during { 
the early part of the week.

On Monday he celebrated h.t third 
year as. manager of Duncan Opera. 
House. Daring that time he has, with 
commendable foresight, provided for 
the people of Duncan and district a 
sequence of h%h class picture'shows.

Appreciation of these good pro
grammes has not been lacking but 
the absence of interest in the highest 
priced production which has been of
fered in Duncan finds Mr. Waddell 
somewhat nonplussed. He obtained 
“The Sea Hawk" in the hope that thh» 
thrilling, wholesome tale of adventure 
would give pleasure to an exception
ally large number of patrons. The pic
ture is *0 he shown again to-day, Fri
day and Saturday.

m&mm
Dominion Linoleom
Advances in price this month. We will in-olect you for ten duy-. 

We Lay It For You.

Brighten up the home for the Spring. Do it now!

Roland A. Thorpe
THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STOR!;

Special Sale of Bedioom Dic.-mcis. See cur winJoi^'.

KRUSCEEN SALTS
MADE IN ENGLAND

GOOD HEALTH FOR HALF A CENT A l»AY.
Lcsx won’t buy an good and more won’t buy belter.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STC.

QUALITY, SERVICE. AND SA'. SFACTION. 
KODAKS FILMS DEVELOPING ENLARGING 

All Photograph Supplies.

NIGHT PHONES 261 R AND 4».

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
^ on Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
positioD to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
bQ osual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Lar« and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for (Rotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCi>N, B. C. Phone 26, DUNCAN.
Code: A3.C 6th Bdftte.

•> .
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Tlffi COWICHAN LEADER, DUN€AN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C. Thuraday, March 5ih, 1»S.

General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.U. SATURDAY, 940 P.M.- Dry Goods 

Har^^re .
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

. Phone 217 

. Phone 343

Home Sewing Week
A Splendid Range of New Spring Wash Fabrics are now on display,--all de

pendable materials and marked at the Lowest Possible Price 

Do Your Home Sewing Now When. You Are Assured of Better Selections
SPUN SILK, 98c PER YARD 

A Superior Quality Spun Silk', in shades of pink, white, 
black, sand, mauve, peach, and sky; 29 inches wide. 
Special, per yard ............................. .....................................98<

RATIKSS
A splendid selection to choose from; plain shades in light 

and dark colours; 3& inches wide. Special at 
per y?rd...................... ......................69^ 98c, $1.10, and $1,35

NOVELTY CREPES, $1.35 PER YARD 
A neat assortment of Crepes of very fine quality, in neat, 

small designs, suit^le for afternoon or evening 
dresses; 36 inches wide. Special, per yard ................$1.35

FANCY VOILES, 39c PER YARD 
An opportunity you cannot afford to miss. Splendid qual

ity Fancy Dress Voiles, in light and dark shades; in 
assorted neat de.signs; 36 inches wide. Regular up 
to $1.S0'; Special at, per yard ....... .................................... 39c

SEWING THREAD-SPECIAL
During Home Sewing Week you can choose from Coats' 

or Clark's Sewing Thread, in black or white, 150- 
yard spools. Nos. 10 to 90, at 3 spools for......................20e

BLEACHED SHEETING
Stout QuaKly Bleached Sbcctnig: a splendid wearing 

grade of good weight, sdftk^ for summer use at tkd
camp; 72 inches wide, at per yard.... ............................... 59e
81 inches wide, at per yard................................................. 69e

PRINCESS SLIPS, $3.25 EACH 
Ladies' Princess SKps. made from g(x>d quality nainsook, 

with top and flounce of fine embroidery; a very pretty 
and serviceable slip; .sires 36 to 44; specially priced 
at. each ...................................................................................$345

PRINCESS SLIPS, $1.50 EACH 
I.adies' Slips, made from superior quality cambric, neatly 

hemstitched and trimmed with embroidery; sires 36 
to 44. Special, e.icli ............................................................$1.50

NEW SPRING DRESSES
We are now showing our Ladies' New Spring Dresses, 

which comprise a \cry neat assortment in all the 
latest .Style's and materials; shown in shades of fawn, 
grev. navv. sand, and black; sires 3(< to 42. Priced 
at. eacb, $11.95, $15.75, $19.85, $22.50, $25.00, ami $27.50

Men s Department
We have just received our 

Spring Samples <if Cloths from 
the lloiise of Hoblierlin, Tor
onto. and the Semi-ready shops 
.Montreal, which include the 
Newest Patterns in All-Wool 
Tweeils and Worsteds from 
the liest British mills.

Have your "Spring Suit tail- 
orctl to your own special mca:- 
uremenr, in any .style that you 
wish, with an absolute guar
antee of fit and workmanship.

(Irders placed this next week 
.will lie delivered for Easter.

NOTE-The House of Hoh- 
iierlin and the Scmi-reaily arc 
8'knowledged to lie the out
standing speeial order tailoHit!; 
h M'ses of Canada.

FREE DRESS PATTERNS
During our Home Sewing Week you can have your choice 

of Standard Designer or Ladies' Home Journal pat-\ 
terns free with every purchase of Dress Fabrics to 
the value of $3.50, with the exception of Spun Silk 
Jap. Crepe and Dress Voiles at 39c, as those lines 
are already being sold at big reductions.

JAP. CREPE, 22yic PER YARD
All our new spring Jap. Crepe on sale. 100 pieces to choose 

from, in all the best shades. A superior quality; 30 
inches wide. Special, 2 yards for .................................. 45c

BIAS TAPES
Durable Double Bias Seam Tape, put up on six-yard 

cards, in all the wanted plain shades; also a new line 
of fancy in three-yard cards. Special, 3 cards for..... 50c

PYJAMA CLOTH, 55c YARD
Spero Pyjama Cloth, the super-standardized British qual

ity; none better for wear and washing qualities; a 
neat range to choose from; 36 inches wide. Special, 
at, per yard ....................—..........-.........-.....—.......... .......

NOVELTY CREPE, $1.75 YARD
Novelty Cotton Crepe, with neat silk embroidery in con

trasting shades of nile, peach, cop»n, tan, silver, rose, 
and sky; 38 inches wide. Special value at, per yard, $1.75 

•Also a better fanality, similar to above; 38 inches wide; 
at. per yard ..............-------------------------- --- —.......—$1.95

PILLOW SLIPS, 35c EACH '
Pillow Slips, made from good quality bleached cotton, in 

plain hemmed style; 40 inches wide. Special, 
iach ...........-.............. ..................... ..................35c; 3 for $1.00

ENGLISH TURKISH TOWELS 
.A Special Purchase of English Turkish Towels enables 

ns t«i offer you some very interesting values, in white 
or coloured.
Coloured Turkish Towels. Regiilar 50c; for----------- 49c
Coloured 'Turkish Towels- Regular 7Sc; for-------- r...S9c
White Turkish Towels.' Regular 65c; for----------------59c
White Turkish Towels. Regular $1.25;'for —i........ J5c

Shoes For Everyone
The Best Quality, Host Reasonable in Price, and

Alwa}^ Guaranteed To Pleaie.

BOYS' BOX KIP SCHOOL BOOTS
,\ Splendid Boot for Boys' Wear; good box kip top. 

solid leather throughout counters and heels—
Sizes 11 to 13; per pair .—........................... ............$3.45
Sizes 1 to 5J4; per pair---------------- --------------------$3,95

MEN'S URUS CALF WORK BOOTS 
This lx«it has speeial out.'ide counter, ptxket bellows

tongue, and heavy sole; sizes 6 to 11; per pair..........$6.45

The
MEN’S CHROME WORK BOOTS

tippers are chrome tanned leather; will stand all kinds 
of hard wear: gtstd quality heavy hemlock tanned 
.soles: standard screwed and stitched; per pair........ J6.45

LADIES' KID STRAP SLIPPERS
Kid upper, flexible turn stile, medium heel. .Always in

ilemanu for semi-dress wear; sizes 3 to 7: [ler pair, $345

LADIES' CUSHION SOLE COMFORT OXFORDS
Fine Kid Oxfords, kangaroo tip. turn sole, rubber heel;

E width: sizes 3 to 7: per pair...................................... $4.75

ENGLISH PRINTS, 35c PER YARD 
English Prints, in light and dark shades, all new patterns 

and this season's goods; dependable quality, in fast 
colours; 32 inches wide, at, per yard----- i-----------------35c

PBAIU. BUTTONS, 15c PER CA^
Superior Quality Pearl Buttons, in three sizes, in two-hole 

style; one dozen on card. Regular 20c; Special, per 
card .............. ........... .................-............-.................. ..............Ifc

NEW DRESS GINGHAM
•A great selection to choose from, including all^he new 

stripes, plaids, checks, and plain shades, including 
the best English, Scotch, and Canadian makes; 27 to 
36 inches widei' Extra value at, per yard, 25c, 35c, 50c, 59c

WHITE BEDSPREADS
.A new shipment in Grecian and Marcella, for three-quar

ter and targe double beds, all marked at lower 
prices. $075. $4.25, $4.75, $5.50, $645. $7.95, and $ia05

TABLE LINEN

Now is a good time to replenish your Table Linen stock.
A new shipment jtist placed in stock, in sizes 2x2 
and 2 x 2J^, with 22 x 22 Napkins to match. Pour 
neat designs to choose from; all made from pure Irish
linen; a splendid quality that launders'well and gives 
years of hard wear.
Size 2x2; Special, at, each ------ --------------------------- ti
Size 2 X 2^; Special, at, eacli
Napkins to match; Special, at, per dozen__

Also a new line of Neat Embroidered Linens, all marked 
at Special Prices.

VESTS AND STEP.^1^

These are very attractive garment.s, made from fine dim
ity, in shades of pink, maiive, and white, trimmed 
with lace medallions and embroidered in contrasting 
shades; sizes 36 to 42. Special, per set______ ____.$24

For Better Groi«ryYaliie$, 
WeAroUaiiBf!p

Ridgvvay’s Tea, per lb.......
Empress Tea. per lb...........
Jameson's Tea, per lb..........
Tudor Tea, per lb......... .......
Braid’s Best Tea. per lb. .. 
Lanka Tea, per lb. .

..9Sc

...75c
,-8Sc

Empress Jams, 4s, per tin---------
Beach-Eakins’ Jams, 4s, per tin
Stelna Corn Beef, Is. per tin-----
Chipso, large pkts., each —

..75c
..75c

-45c; 2 for 45c 
---------------- 45c

Choice White Figs, per lb._______
Quaker Pumpkin, per tin ------ —----------
Row^tree’s Cocoa, per tin _____________
Janitor Special S-String Brooms, each ...
Perfection 4-String Brooms, each _____
Duchess 5-String Brooms, each ................
Special 5-String Brooms, each ________
.Argood Pickles, quarts, each __________

Pints, each ........................................... -..
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 4s, each

-._lSc; 2 lbs. for 25c
-------------- ----- ---- 40c

.....$1.00 
____60c

..40c

..90e

LAKEmCliAN
Store Changes Hands—Logging 

Slackens—School

Cowicliaii Mcrchant>. Ltd.. Duncan, 
on Friday disposed their branch 
store here to Mc'^srs. M. Hemmingsen. 
I. H. Castley and Stanley Gordon. The 
business from Nfonday is being oper
ated as the Gordon Stores. Limited, 
under the management of Mr. Stanley 
(Jordon, with the assi>tancc of Mr. 
.'\ilan Ca^tlcy.

Mr. Gordon ha.x inaugurated an 
early closing day. Tuesday being the 
day chosen. On tJiis day the store will 
close at 1 p.m.

Work on the new school is pro
gressing rapidly. The cement 6oor m 
the basement has !>ecii completed and 
the plastering is well under way. This 
work is bring done by Mr. George 
Purver. of Duncan.

Logging operations seem to he 
slacking off a little. It is reported that 
the Charter Logging Co. are closing 
down temporarily for some weeks ow
ing to a drop in the price of logs. This 
will probabljr al.so cause a delay m the 
James Logging Co.’s camps.

Mr. G. K. Gniespie added two more

bis toUl up to nineteen. ^
Mr George Johnson has installed 

a pipe line from his gj^linc sUtlon 
to the waterfront This is for the con
venience of launch owners and will be 
a considerable saving in time and la-

Mrs. K. Baker and Mrs. F. Reed 
entertained at whist on Tuesday of 
last week. Six tablvs were in play. 
I he lirst tirixe was awarded to Mrs. 
Sclmley. Snr.. second. Mrs. H. T. 
Hantinge: third. Mrs. H. Dawson; 
consolation, Mrs. W. Baylis. A very 
nice tea brought the afternoon to a 
dose.

The guests were Mr?«. G. Stclly. Mrs. 
H. Dawson. Mrs. F. E. Bush. Mrs. C. 
Swanson. Mrs. G. Johnson. Mrs. Roy. 
Mrs. S. .Alexander. Mrs. F. Swanson. 
Mrs. R. Beech. Mrs. R. Miller. Mrs. 
D. Marlill. Kirs. Scholcy. Snr. Mrs. A. 
Luck. Mrs. E, S. Lomas. Mrs. Keast. 
Mrs. Fred Tidricjfton. Mrs. Gr^^enway. 
Mrs. W. Baylis. Mrs. H. T. Harclingc. 
Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Scott. Mrs. W. 
Isbister. Mrs. W. Grosskleg. Miss 
Johnstone. Miss C. Marshall and Miss 
M. Lockwood.

.An enjoyable afternoon was s^nt 
when Mrs, H. T. Hardinge enterUtned 
for whist at her home. Seven tables 
were made up. Prizes were as follows; 
First. Mrs. J. H. Castley: second. Miss 
C. Marshall, third. Mrs. Roy; consola
tion. Mrs. D. Madill. The travelling 
prizes, w'hich caused much amuse
ment. were awarded to Mrs. A. Luck 
and Mrs. Grcenwmy. Tea was served 
at the close of the cards.

The guests were Mrs. G. K. Gilles-
mzrttn lo his Jist Ust week, bringing p c. l^s. V/. Ubister. Mrs. W Gross^- 
hit toUl up to nineteen. kleg. Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mrs. 0. Stelly.

.....................Mrs. I. H. CatUey. Mrs. Sehol^. Snr..
Mrs. H. Dawson. Mrs. D. Madill. Mrs.
A. H. Luck. Mrs. R. Miller. Mrs. R.' 
Beech. Mrs. W. Baylis. Mrs. Roy. Mrs
F. Tidrington. Mrs. J. Greenway, Mrs. 
C. Johnson. Mrs. r. E. Bush. Mrs.

Lengnick. Mrs. H. Piper. Mrs. Scott. 
Mrs. F. Reed. Mrs. J. J. Douglas 
(Duncan). Mrs. F. Swanson. Mrs. C. 
Swanson. Mrs. K. Alexander. Mrs. 
Turner. Miss Marshall. Miss Johnstone 
and Miss Lockwood.

Mrs. S. Alexander entertained for 
whi-vt on Thursday. First prize was 
awarded to Mrs. K. Miller, second to 
Mrs. F. E. Bush, third to Mrs. G. K. 
Gillespie, consolation Mrs. H. T. 
Hardinge. The travelling prizes were 
won by Mrs. R. Miller and Mrs. H. 
Lengmck. The serving of a very nice 
tea brought the enjoyable afternoon to 
a close. ^ ^

Those present were Mrs. C. Swan
son. Mr.s. Scholcy. Snr.. Mrs. G. 
Stelly. Mrs. R. Beech. Mrs. A. H. 
Luck. Mrs. F. Swanson. Mrs. Miller. 
Mrs. Lengnick. Mrs. G. K. Gillespie. 
Mrs. Turner. Mrs. J. Grccirway. Mrs.' 
F. E. Bush. Mrs. D. MadflI. Mrs. H. 
T. Hardinge and Mrs. H.-.Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Alexander enter-* 
tallied on Saturday evening for whist. 
The prizes winners were as follows: 
Ladies’ first. Miss C. Mar.shall; sec
ond. Miss Lockwood; third, Mrs. R. 
Beech; consolation. Mrs. A. Archer. 
Gentlemen’s first. Mr. W. Grosskleg; 
second. Mr. E. S. Lomas; fhird. Mr, 
F. E. Swanson: consolation. Mr. Stem.* 
Travelling prizes, Mrs. A. Green and 
Mr. G. Johnson. Nice refreshments 
were served and dancing was indultred 
in.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Swanson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grosskleg, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Beech, Mr. and Mrs. R. Carr.

E. S. Lomas. Mr. and Mrs. W. Baylis, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Scholcy, Mr. .nd Mrs. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Archer. Mrs. .A. Green. Mrs. 
Keast. Miss Marshall, Miss Lockwood, 
Miss Johnstone. Messes. G. Johnson. 
J. Mahoney. A. Lockwood. F. E. 
Scholcy. S. Haiulra and Mr. Stein.

Miss Dorothy Garner, who has been 
visiting her father. Dr. E. L. Garner, 
returned to Vancouver on Tuesday.

Mrs. Piper and child spent a few 
davs with Mrs. R. Beech.

CORRESPONDENCE
A FARMING POLICY

To the Editor, Cowiehzn Leader.
Dear Sir,—I regret that you shoaid 

think my references to othere, as in
tended to be -sUri>ting”; they were 

meant to convey that Impiv vion. 
Since my last letter was wr.ttan.

agrieultnie, in many coontriei, ia per- 
hapa unrivalled, has been good encari> 
to $ive me his views on oar discos- 
sion.

In Mr. Scott’s opinion, the New 
Zealand dairyman can produce butter 
at a price between fifteen cents and 
twenty cents less than his Cowichan 
compter. Farther, tjiat the period 
of grass growth, of the soft variety, 
is £e chief determining factor in the

Ur. and Mrs.’F. Reed, Mr. and Mrs-cost of butter production.

Ur. Scott also pointed out that, on 
this island, grass hegins to euro and 
harden early in summer, and this fac
tor works decisively against milk pro
duction.

I did not say that it irdght or would 
take hundreds of years to develop a 
farming policy suitable to our local 
conditions,' and quoted poultry and

**aa£?^5ts appear to do well on 
suitable land, whidi is strictly limited, 
imd irrigation Is essential, but many 
difficulUeo i-main to be overcome.— 
Yours, etc., AGRICOLA.
Duncan, B. C, February 28rd, 1925.

The above was unavoidably held 
over from last week.—Editor.

CHEAP BLECT^CAL ENERGY
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—wm you please give roe 
space in your valuable paper for a 
few remarks re electrie light.

If extended to the rural districts 
this would be one of our many prob
lems solved. At present rate it would 
be out of the question.

Think of tho many labour-saving 
devicat we could inatsil in and around 
the house.

In the dty of Wlrmipu the dectric 
light was eontroUad by Maekanzie and 
Mann, and Ui^t was supplied to the 
pwpla at lavan cants a Idlowatt hour. 
Tha paeple piotastad against the htgh 
price. The dty had a bylaw pas^ 
and the peopla voted for a new pla,.' 
which was built on the Winnipeg

!S north of the dty. 
reached the dW

River, eighty i 
When tils now. r rai 
they supplied tiis light at three add 
a half cents a ki'awatt hghr, with a 
fifty cent m(niminTn charge. Macken- 
lie and Mann reduced their prka ac
cordingly..

If fte e . _______
water power, why not try staamT ^ 
tha peopla of Winniaeg can gat Hght 
at throe and one haU cents niu<" - ’ 
by coal hauled from Crows’ Neat

dty of Duncan eaimot gg 
i^lt

cents^^^nodMed

in Duncan. Whyl *’%e $40400 1

I psopla 1 
three an

by coal hauled from Crows’ Neat paaa. 
snraly Dnnearu whh coal at tha da«r, 
could prodnea It at donhla tha amount.

,--400 hy- 
law that tha people will have to vote 
on mould go a long way towards in
stalling a steam plant 

Yours for cheap power and U^t 
BARRY CLARK.

IgjUkwt^ DpTIFUTI^

Febrnaiy BSrd,. 1926.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass
ffiVwintitbiy

DUNCAN, B. a 
P. O. Boz 122
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FOR SALE 
IN DUNCAN

4>RooTne<I Cottage on Marchrmnt 
Rnnrl.

5>Roomefl Bongalow on Govern* 
mcnt Road.

6-RoomeH Dwelling on Relingfcrg 
Road.

G-Roomed Dwelling on ^ertubert 
Street.

4-Roomed Cottage on Garden St.
6- Roomed Hoa>‘C on Kenneth St. 
G*Roomed Honae on Tjrec Street.
7- Roomed Honae on Jobilce Street. 
6*Roonicd House on Second Street. 
5*Roometl House on Islay Street. 
2*Roomed House on Caimsmorc St 
4*Roomcd House on Nagle Street
Prices and Terms, on application.

KENNETH F. DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance. . 

Telephone 27 P. 0. Box S$4.

CEN1KAL GARAGE
JAMES MARSH,. 

PHONE 108

STAGE TO VICTORIA 

THURSDAY, 9 AJL
The beKt TAXI .eetriee in Uwn. 
Ni^t cnlU pranptly nneweteil.

Give n. a trie] on that REPAIR 
joa. We will try and please you.

ISKal distributor for the celebrated 
GOOURICH TIRES AND TUBES

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Iniarance Agent, 
CpWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

FOR FORDS 

CHEVROLETS 

STARS

New Overaiae 
Maltese Croas Tyrea

only $13,35

PhQlip's Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

BASKETBM GAMES
Seniors Beat Presbyterians ■— 

Final In Duncan

Duncan Senior basketball team won 
, a clear.cut victory over the Victoria 
Find Presbyteriaiu at Victoria on 
Saturday evening and thereby gained 
the Vancouver Island senior title and 
the right to play Vancouver 'Varsity 
for the championship of the province. 
The score was SO-li for the viaiting 
team.

guarAntkgd analysis
Protein .... .......................over 65%
Bone Phoiphatc of Lime over 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 1
Fibre ___________________  None

This higlily eoncentrated food is 
made from fresh whole Sib, and not 
from waste or 6sh bSal (PertOiser 
otoek). The high pereentafo of di- 
gertible fat oils eonstitutao its great
est value and ensures the feeder of 
the required tonic conditioner, ond 
nrild lantive eo ehcohit^ necessary 
in feading. BIUSKOOKUM is 100% 
Pish Mbal; U moto easily digested 
and assUoBated than meat; makes 
gonltaT preBtable: ineraSM milk pro-

If your dealer hasn't got K write 
us direct.

V. I. lEAH & Cmud LUM
Granvnie Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

The win not only places Duncan 
nal but also givesseniors in the flno

ship flnal at home. According to 
schedule the game is to be piayra at. 
the Agricultural hall, Dnncan, on 
Saturday evening.

The playing of the game at homo 
Is an advantage in favowV of the Dun
can team, which it is hoped will be 
at full strength for the contest. Dr. 
M. L. Olsen is expected to return from 
California this week.

As is usually the case with games 
in a championship series, play in Sat
urday's match was (mite strenuous.' 
While there was an absence of dirty 
and objectionable play, the close na
ture of the contest and the hard 
checking produced a very large num
ber of personal fouls. Altogether 
eleven points were scared by both 
teams on free shots; and, even so, 
most of the penalty throws were 
missed.

However, no player was retired 
from the floor. Albert Evans, accord
ing to the score book, had four per- 
sonal fouls chalked up against him, 
but Bob Whyte, the First Presby
terians' captain, asked that this be 
cancelled and a free shot awarded in
stead, on the ground that, as the Dun- 
pan p'aycrs had no nambeis, a mis
take had probably been made. This 
sportsmanlike action was nraeh appre
ciated by the Duncan team. Removal 
of Albert Evans wdald have left the 
side with but four men, as the Seniors 
have bat six registered players and 
Olsen was absent.

Victoria obtained the lead soon 
after the opening of the game and 
had accounted for flve points before 
Duncan scored at all. At half time, 
however, Duncan was leading by the 
narrow margin of 10-9.

In the flrst ton minutes of the-aec- 
ond period, ptay continued much the 
same as in the flrst period, with the 
scores of both sides never far apart. 
In the flnal ten minutes, however, 
Duncan players exhibited some of 
their best form and rapidly increased 
their lead to safe proportions, flnish- 
ing the game in good style. The 
teams were:—

Duncan—Howard Phillips (11), A. 
M. Dinm (10), John Dirom (2), A. 

■O. Evans (4). Dr. C. M. French (3). 
Total 30.

First Presbyterians — Sargeson, 
Whyte (8), Nachtrieb (2), Streeter. 
Hudson (5), Logan (2), Patterson. 
Total 17.

I : : :yte, '
Duncan Cirk Win 

- Duncan girls won' from Victoria 
Axioms by 6-5, and Victoria Falcons 
defeated a Duncan intermediate and 
senior aggregation by 21-16 in exhibi
tion basketball games played at the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan, on Friday 
evening. There was a larger attend
ance than has been registered at any 
of the games this season.

Of the two games the girls’ match
as undoubtedly the most exciting. 

The large crowd was in a continual 
uproar from start to flnish of it.

Duncan had much the better of the
play at the outset and on several oc
casions it appeared that scores were 
inevitable. A number of shots nar
rowly missed the basket.

Victoria girk Anally found their 
feet and pky ranged evenly back and 
forth during the rest of the period. 
Dorothy Gosse opened the scaring for 
Axioms and the game became even 
more keenly contested. Play was 
quite fast and there was no letting up 
.by either side.

Bertha Ckstley tied the score with a 
nice shot, bat Axioms went into the 
lead again shortly afterwards when 
Margaret Wilson scared on a penalty 
shot. At half time Axioms were 
leading by 3-2.

The visitors opened a strong attack 
in the beginning of the second period 
and bombarded the basket for several 
minutes. Chedting was close, how
ever. and they were not allowed any 
easy shots.

Tlie pressure was eventually re
lieved and pky again became even. 
There were some good combination 
plays by both sides, but there was 
littk soeeess in shooting. Kathleen 
Forbes placed Victoria another two 
points ahead with a fairly long shot 
after several minotes had eUpsed.

The home supporters were now 
wildly orging on the Duncan girls, 
who eventudly proved themselves 
equal to the occasion., Following a 
nice roond of passing between Ina 
and Bertha Castley, the Utter again 
found the hoop and Victoria’s lead 
was reduced to 5-4.

Exckiiig Scenes
Both teams were pkying at tap 

speed and both baAets were ^rd 
times inIn danger. Duncan girk sue- 
eeeded in mddng better opentngs than 
their opponents, hot several c*^
tonities went astray, evidently owing 
to over-auxioty. Victoria giria at
tempted to score with a number of 
kxrm shota but were nnsoeeessfol.

Bertha Caatley broogfat the hero 
sopporters to their feet when ^ 
scored with a neat shot from a melee 
near the basket, about two minutes 
befoTO full time. ^__

The performance of the Donera 
cirk was surnrisingly and nnifomily 
good. In the ftarward line the com
bination pUy between Ina and Bertha 
Ckstiey eontinnaUy worried the op
posing team. They were the stari of 
the game and were reipenaUile m 
most of the attacking raovomento of 
their side. Had Ina been as suee^ 
fnl as nsaal in shooting, the margin 
in favonr of the home team would un- 
doutadly have been much krg».

Theee two forwards were ably » 
sisted by Ivy Arthur at cmt^^ who 
also did much valuable work in bad 
ehaeUng. Anna Lomas and Beveriy 
Brien at guard wore at all ttmea ef- 
fleient and wore largely reapooaibk

for the paodty of good shots sent in 
by their opponents.

The Axioms are a fast, well bal- 
anced aggregation, ond the players 
cambined^eU. Close checkiita by the 
home team was responsible for their 
lack of snccess. ^e teams were:—

Duncan—Bertha Castley (6), Ina 
Castley, Ivy Arthur, Beverly Brien, 
Anna Lomas.

Axioms—Hilda Styan, Kathleen 
Foibes (2), Dorothy Gom (2), Mar
garet Wilson (1), Jennie Wilson.

Bob Whyte, Victoria, refereed the 
came and made the girls pky basket- 
Dall os it is meant to be played.

Thrm Sides Pky
Because the senior men were sehed- 

oled to play in a B. C. championship 
game the following evening, it was 
dicided to pky them against the Fal
cons for hrif of the time onW.

ConaeqaenUy, daring the first half, 
the visitors faced an intermediate 
Duncan team, with the exception of 
Howard Phillips, who pkyed daring 
the whole game.

Although the home side had a fair 
share of the play during this period, 
they were off form in shooting and 
Falcons gained a lead of 10-2.

With the seniors on the floor mak
ing a valiant attempt to even up the 
score, the second half was quite inter
esting, althongh, with the absence of 

-Oken, the attack seemed to loee its 
usoal effectiveness. Little good com
bination was shosm.

After meeting with but indifferent 
soeetes in the first ten minutes of the 
period, the seniors finally began to 
draw even. By strennous effort the 
Falcons’ lead was reduced to 14-12, 
and the home supporters had visions 
of victory.

The visitorE, however, launched a 
determined attack and scored three 
field baskets and a penalty in ciulck 
SQCcession, thus obtaining a safe. lead. 
With but a short time to pky Duncan 
were able to add bat throejpointa be
fore the final whistle. teams
were:—

Victoria-^. McKeniie ??•>-
ertson, R. Hawkin (3), W. Skelling 
(8), Bob 'Whyte, D. Foubisher, J. 
Ross (6). Total 21.

Duncan—H. Phillips (8), E. Evans, 
Bert Doney, D. Talt, E. Woodward, 
A. M. Dirom (5), J. Dirom, Dr. C. M. 
French, A. Evans (2). Total IS. _

Referees — Dr. French and E. 
Evans.

Two Teams In Lead
Rangers and Wanderers consoli

date their positioiu at the head of 
Duncan basketball league when each 
team won the scheduled games on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Rangers won from Foresters by 28- 
16, and Wanderers defeated Map! 
Leaves, after a. keen game, by 21-14.

Maroons found no difficulty in 
feating the weakened Garagn team, 
the final score being 30-16. This win, 
combined with the defeat of Fores
ters, gave Maroons undisputed posses
sion of third place in the league 
standing.

The championship race has now 
narrowed down to a contest between 
Wanderers and Rangers, with a pos
sibility that Maroons might be lucky 
enonm to squeete into a three-cor
nered tie.

In the remaining games Wanderer* 
have to pky Maroons and Foresters, 
while Rangers must meet Maple 
Leaves and Garages.

Why Leaves FaUed
Maple Leaves and Wanderers pro

vided the best (^e on Wednesday 
evening. Maple Leaves were favour
ed to win but their guards partici
pated too much in the forward play 
during the flrst half and the Wander 
ers’ forwards were able to go through 
for a number of easy shots.

At the same time Wanderers’ 
guards held down the opposing attack 
to one basket, half time score being 
11-2 for Wanderers.

Maple Leaves played in better style 
in the second half, but were able to 
score only two paints more than Wan
derers dnring the period. The teams

Wanderers—B. McDonald (8), Roy

MHli BAY FERRY
Daily sdieduk, inclnding Snndays. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay
(Verdier An.) (Camp Point) 

7JKI ajn 8.15 ajn.
9M mjn. lOBO a.m.

ILOO ajn. 12.00 noon
IBO p.m. 2.00 pan.
SM p-m. 4A0 pjn.
5.16 pjn. 6.00 pjn.Saves i4 miles

Handles any ake car.
Fate—Car and Driver, T6f and up 

Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

, Maple Leaves—A. Appleby, L. Tal- 
^ (S), E. Woodward, Eddie Evans 
12), K. Peterson, John Dirom (4).
Total 14.

Garages Under Strength
The Garages team, which was with

out the services of A. Townsend and 
S. Tombs, held their own well in the 
first period and in fact at the outset 
of the game gained a lead of six 
points.

However, in the second period, Mar
oons had everything their own way 
and were able to pile up a snbstantial 
lead. The teams were:—

hUroons—D. Campbell (6). H. 
Whan (9), A. IL Direm (16), Ckr- 
mce Bradshay, Gavin Dirom. Total

Garages—E. Brookbonk (4), F. 
Brookbank (4), Jim Brown (8), J. 
Chaster, D. Butt. Total 16.

Foresten Dkorganised
The Foresters took the floor against 

Rangers with a vetr disorganised 
team. Dr. Olsen, Lin. Brooldrank, and 
H. Marsh beirig absent. Clarence 
Bradshaw and F. Brookbank, who had 
plaj-ed in previons games during the 
evening, were pressed into service.

The result of the ganm was never 
in doubt. Rangers maintained a safe 
lead throu^ont despite several deter- 
mined rallies by the Foresters. The 
teams were:—

Rangers—Melvin Harris (10), W. 
Whan (8), A. O. Evans (4), Cecil 
Bradshaw (4), S. BonsaU (2). Total 
28.

Foresters—W. Hattie (4), Bruce 
McNichoI (8). F. Brookbank (4), D. 
Stock, Clarence Bradshaw. Total 16.

Rangers
Wanderers__
Maroons---- —
Foresters___
Maple Leaves . 
Garages____

League Standi^
6 
6 
6

_ 4
_ 8 
— 2

U Pts.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

Satumia
To Otaacow

. Mar. 30

Aqnitani-
Brrtngaria
MauiYlania

Aurania___ ZApr. 4

..... .
Apr. i. 22. Mar. 13

.. ____ 14, Apr. 8. Apr. 29

....Mar. 25. Apr. IS. May

To Londi

.....
HTX and Otaafpw

ar. 21 ' Cameronia....Mar. 28 
.Apr. 11Apr.

.And.mia .

June 13 Albania..........July 18

Mar. 14.fAp?"l8nifiy 23 
Money erdem and drafts at lowest rates. 

Full inlormatien from .Afcnts or Company's 
Offices. 622 Haitinfi St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

SAILIN6$
'TO EUROPE'
MAKE RRSERVATIOKS NOW

FBOM ST. JOHN

Mar. II. Apt. To ___Montdara
Mar. 20, Apr. 17 -------------------- Montrose

” .... Montcalm
Montlaurier 

._ Montroyal 
*-*■* Miu

Melita

Mar’ 27 
Apr. 3,... 
Apr. 22 -#**!». M ..................

Mar*l^*ApI?'7? ! 
Apr. 8 .

Mar. 19, Apr. 23~.

ruinSiS:

WmOM NKW TONS
To Umool

PNOM MONTBEAL

.\pril 30. 39^*

Moatroyal

CanaiHan FadBc
Roimd America Cruise

Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive New York May 23

EftIPRESS OF FRANCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASaNATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

at Ikn Pranckco. Balboa and Havana

MinimniM Fare $400
CPIaattJOCai * Tax. IrdeapacHve oTfore poM)

FROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT
ALSO

Vancouver Direct 
to Cherbdiu^ - Southampton

3 DAYS m NEW YORK

mnliiiimi Fare $495
(PtaaCaaaeiaaaavaaaeTa..SMO> .

Peae.ncats raqri^ulaev.tb.^^panvriva^^»^VW
I aalH^ay- 
N. MAVWBLOCAL B00KIM08 ON APPLICATION. MaT WB SEND YOU DETAILS 

APPLY ANY AOENT
J.J.rORSTER CP. R.Stalioa, Vancxiover ' Seymour 2630

QUAAOCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 288
THE BOUSE FOR GOOD TEA

Carey’s Tca.s And Coffees. ______________The Tcaii That Please.

WHY
Do wc boo.st Brooms made by the Blind.

BECAUSE
We believe them to be Real Good Valqefi, 

and every Broom you buy helps some Blind Man.
4-String, The Empire Broom - ____________________ ^_65f
4- String, No. 1 Special Broom ____ ________________________________________85#
5- String, The Beaver Broom ------ --------------- --Sl.M
ONE WEEK ONLY—loot FOR CASH. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

NEW LEATHER (JOODS
A very fine .selection now on hand.

Ladies* Handbags. Collar and Tie Holders. Golf Score Card Cases, 
Vanity Bags, etc.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Whittaker
OPPOSITE STATION. DUNCAN.

THE “STAR”
Leads in ADVANCED AND PROVED Constructional Features. 

First in the field with—
Single plate dry disc type clutch;
Extra for.g semi-elliptic spring.

She still leads with the following costTy features—
(1) High pressure foree feed lubrication to all camshaft,

crankshaft, and connecting rod bearings;
(2) SIX cro.s.s member frame, with Durant tubular back

bone;
(3) Adjustable silent chain dri%'e in place of timing gears. 

And don't forget that in the BtG little matter of ACCESSIBILITY
she's got 'em all beat ! ! It’s hard to explain on paper, but 

you’ll realise it soon enough when you look the car over.

LANGTQN MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CABS

PHONE 300 P. O. BOX 864

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
THE OLD COUNTRY JOINERS

DO EVERYTHING IN WOODWORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

Windows and Screens Specially Made.
See us for your Doors and ail Inside Finish Work. 

What about a Special Cupboard or Fitted-in Sideboard?

PHONE 301
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power Honae.)

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

OF COWICHAN DISTRICT

CHICK SUPPLIES 

- - SEEDS - -
We have now in st4>ck at Duncan and Cobh' - Hill a full line of 

Fertilircr.
Quality Feed at Rca.sor<*blr Pn h.

Buy our Cow Mash and Laying M. >h.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAH.WAY
Excursion Tickets to principal point> in Eastern Canada and the 

United States, will be on sale at the local E. & N. depot from May 
22nd to September 16th, with final return limit of October Slst. 
If you are planning a trip this summer, these tickets save consider
able amount of money. For full particulars, apply at the Depot.

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

F. S. Lealhu R. W. Bma

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Triephun. 39 DUNCAN. B. C FfuM ttruat

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESUL1S

i..» .. - A
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V.
\bur Farm 

is a
Bu^ness Piopodtion

^^OUR fnin is at mudi a going 
X as a bctoty, 9 diy goods store or a railroad 

systtm. Your£ii:misasdep(sidentasati|racfacr 
(winw on a poliof of soond, foiwarddoola^g 
financing designed to meet the various tiniationi 
that occur in the lifie of a fiumer.

If you regard your farm in this
as a clean-cut busMesa propoaban—)«a 
triS find it hdpAil to a conaectaoo 
with the Bank of Montreal—a bonk 
that has served the fiumcn of Canada 
for iBoee *han a century.

Back of oar doo bamdiei has the otan^ aid 
stabilitf of Ac antaae <

BANK OF MONTREAL
tmrnormn

VaalAaaeU in catceaa of <fco.aoa.ooo

BE SURE TO HEAR THESE 
SPLENDID ARTICTES

Lois Holt
Edwin Cook 

Alice Peterson
In ‘THAIS” and “RIGOLETTO”

AGMCULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN
THURSDAY, MARCH 12th

«.15 P.M.

pMceeds above expenees to King’ll Daughters’ Hospital.

Many missed this treat last time given. Nearly all who heard 
them are coming again.

"A MaKh ago only a few had heard Utese ju-iistci-, 
but it is a certainty they will have a full capacity 
house when they come again, so greatiy did they 
impress all who heard them.”—Victoria Colonist, 
February 12th.

BUY YOWH TICKETS: *1.00 AND *1.60; CHILDREN 50e; 
AT POWEL A MACMILLAN’S.

Senior Ba^etbaO
FINAL FOR THEKcciunnoNSHip

AGRICULTURAL HAIL, DUNCAN

- SATURDAY - 

March 7th
DUNCAN SENIORS vs. TARSTTY 

at 9.15 p.m.
Seferae—Tom Macedo, Victoria.

Prdlmlnary Game at 8.15 p.ra. 
Chemainus Giris vs. Duncan Girls.

ADMISSION: 50 CENTS. 
DANCE >>TLL FOLLOW

Mewhership Tickets Not Good For These Games.

: ON M GMf lOKS
Ladies Outdo Ken In Activity 

—Challenge Button
Tile "A" ladies ol the Cowtthaw 

ilolf clut> rctcHttcrcd their secood win 
;airaiii9t the ••B” ladies when these 
itramN met in their return match o« 
i Wednesday of last week. The score 
! was five points to three.
1 The match was played over mne 
‘ holes. The •‘A” olaycrs were handi- 
I cai»pcd to the extent of giving a stroke 
i:i hole to their opponents, 
t After a very enjoyable afternoonV 
.play. tea. which was provided ^ the 
!*‘A” players, •waa served. Mrs. H. W. 

Dickie kindly acted as hostess. The 
scores in ,Uie match were ^ follows:

The’

Ml*. P. 11
..gv.

Mr—**- 
Mi-,
Mrs.

Mrs! Matth^a 
Mi« K. fMwel 
Mi»h WfaUtotM

, r^““" ?

••A
Mrs. A. A. Kamofl 0 
Mrs. \V. .Morten .... 1 
Mi« M. C.ibb — I 
Mrs. I.S. KcMvmMi 1 
Mrs. w. II. llarpar 0 
Mr». K. f. I»uncan 1 
Mrs. T.lpoeaiMtt 
Mrs. A. C. Johni

Total .......... . .....  > r-— - .
On Sunday Miss Kafe RomrrHoW 

made an nnsticcessful attempt to 
lieve Mrs. A. H. Peterson of the 
Icnge button. The holder won tba 
match by 4 and 3.

At the piTseiTt time mach «
tiviiy is being .shown among lifc 
ilirs of the club than by the mm. 
Wednesday afternoon nent iy B 

• - * Mrs. W. E. Oar
C" team, eapmmed 

by Mrs. H. W. Dickie. The ;‘C” play
ers are all ladies w^sc baiiillcMi nrtf 
.16. The “B” tallies wiU give thew np- 
ponents a stroke a hole. •

The ’‘A” ladies w« be beatesses at 
tea and h is hoped to arrange tor an 
igiproachring and potting compotkwn 
among them, to be staged whUa the 
•'B" and “C" match is m progre.ss. ^

It is hoped to arrange a match with 
Kanaimo ladies at Duncan, towards 
die end of the month.

The men's monthly medal competi- 
gon is to be played on Safrday MdJ 
Sunday. The ladies’ com petition tada*^ 
place on the fonoming Saturday.

Semi-finaK men's open doeddes — 
i>. Scott and M. H. Fmlayson fS. 
Cow.) lost to Cowan and C*onp!». lo-d-

Semi-finats. ladies' handicap doubles
■Mrs. FmlaTson and, Mias Waldy 

(minns 6> dc^d Mrs. M^eMs and 
Miss WiPocks (scr). M-3. 5-2 htnal 
—Mrs. Finlayson and Miss aJdy de
feated Miss Johnstone a'ld Pear.

)n (mhlu» Oiif baud), 15-8. IS-fl.
Srmi.fin»l«. h»m«c«p imvtd <feuhtes 

-H. R. Parfington a:wl Mi»» W«>d> 
(minus 4) to* to E Dart »nd Mim. 
Johnston* (plus ♦). 9-15. 15-13. 15-10.

Semi-finals, ladles’ hasHheap saiRles 
—Mrs. iheridaa Rise (Duncaii). (ser ) 
lost to Mrs. Munro (plus 2). Ii-IU,
uX Mrs. C. J. \Vafdy (S..COW.)

dus 2). lost to Mrs. Muiv (minus 9).
Col. Sheridan Rice. Duncan, and 

M. H. Finlayson. South Cowiclun. at
tended a meeting of representatives of 
various badminton clubs rtSro^ont 
the province, at which it was deflmtely 
decided to form a British Columbia 
Badminton association to iwhidc all 
clubs in the province, which wish to 
join.

Col. Rice was selected as the Van
couver Island represe^tve «m the 
executive. RegbiaW Rifl. Kelowna, 
was selected president of the associa
tion and Kinmond. Vancouver, sccre-

^fbe question of

cusse'd and“h'‘warfinaiiy"lcft to any 
group of island clubs to form such 
an organization if desired. This a«- 
sociatton would form part of the p*o* 
rincial body. _ ^ i. •

A team from the Duncan dub is 
scheduled to play the Ptrkevillc club 
at Parksvillc on Satorchry.

Tjui oLCRKffir
Rcpre.wnlatives of ".A" and "B” 

tturas of lb* Victoria and Dnlrl« 
erkkrt league met in Vietoru on Fn- 
day evening to discuss matters to be 
laid before fhe annual t^tfag of the 
association, which is to be held 
ly. There were no represcirtatrrci 
from Cowichan. , ^ . .

The question of playmg two 
matehes was the most impr^anfl point 
raised at the meeting. Under such 
an arrangement matches would be 
started one SaTurday arrd finished the 
next, two mnmirs heing pland. It 
was stated that where the idea hns 
been tried It has proved qohe tuoccss- 
ful and has added interest to the game.

A resolution was oassed rcc^- 
mending that the “A” leagoc scbednle 
consist of home and home games and 
that at the conclusion of the seaaon 
each team play a two day ganm as an 
experiment. A songestion that the 
“B" team schedule conrnst of two dav 
games was approved. Both these im- 
solutions wft! be placed before the 
annual meeting. . ^ .

While no meeting of the Cowichan 
chih has as vet considered the nues- 
tion of two day matches it is evident 
that members of the chib generally do 
not favour the plam__________

CAmFJUSKET
Vancoaver Buyer Give* View,— 

A Warning Note
Mr. W. H. WrM. Vancouver, visitcil 

the Cowichan district last week and 
purchased six grade Holstein cows.

Questioned about market conditions 
in Vancouver. Mr. Wesi said that the 
dcinaml was good for cows, fresh or 
to* freshen soon, which w^d 
fifty pounds, or more, of mine a day. 
There was a fair demand for really 
good Jerseys but the market was 
Hooded with lm«r quality cows.

Mr. West has been in the cattle busi
ness in British Columbia for twnity- 

e years. He is a go'^-d judge of WfP* 
>-k and is in close tench with mar

ket conditioos.
He expressed th*- o.-rmioa that some 

of the farmers ol Cowichan were malt- 
ing a mistake in frying to convert 
grade KoHtame mm Jmmys.
Mating a low i^uality Holstein to a 
Jersey pr«*dt«d ofsfrring which 
would not sen on any market. Grade 
Holsteins. he staW^ *.*^<*> 
to pore bred Holstem bnBa if the 
farmer iatendad to ra»e die caiv^ 
Oherwiae the calves should be vvaled.

He slated that some of the swodlled 
ffade Moissaias now produmag woald 
lavc paid die farmer better^tf they had 

been veried as calves. The .»«ket 
would be hoia for high prodociag ani- 
tiails of eitkar breed bat low prodne- 
itK animala watild be a drug on the 
itwrket for a coadderable time to 
cdme.

team, captained by 
field, will plat the -C 
by Mrs. H. W. Dicki

With Better Weather FoUowm 
Resume Gaaaes

Following an interval of inactloa, 
owing to adverse wesfber condkioiw. 
members of the grass hoebev adction 
of the Cowichan Cricket and Sporte’

, ehib are ai^tn foTlowing their chosen 
I ♦•inter pastimc.

Scveral practices have been engag^ 
in during the past two or fhree weeks 
and some matches are In prospect

On Saturday six members of the 
club took part at Victoria in a match 
between a combined team from tfie 
G^ges and Cowichan chibs and the 
V'ictoria team. The game ended in a 
win for Victoria by 2-0, after a very 
keen contest The tews

Victoria: Adamson. Currfe. Mundell, 
Muncy. Wilson, Boldero, Hodgson, 
Brodin. Prevost ami Winsby. The 
scorers were Muncy and Winsby.

Cowichan and Ganges: JRto^rts. 
Dermott Crofton. H. Price, R. 
ami Abbott, all of Ganges; and 
Porter. E. H. Williams. R. Dobell, 
A. E. S. Leggatt. J. Hcbhert and C. 
E. Bromflorw. all of Cowichan.

Players have not been turning out 
quite as well recently as earlier in the 
season but it is hoped that Hw prac
tice called for Monday will be well 
attended.

On Saturday the lad«s journey to 
Victoria for a match whh the chib 
there. The following team has been 
selected: Mrs. O. T. Smythe; Miss 
FitzGerald and Miss Doreen Day; 
Miss I. Sherman. Miss Roomc and 
Miss Waiock; Miss Bond. Miss L. 
Rice. Miss Dawson-Thomas. Miss 
Phyllis Wallich and Mist G. Rice.

AfTifigemeBts are being made w 
two mixed maKhes with Ganges. Cm 
the last Saturday in March a Victoria 
mixed team will play Cowichan m 
Duncan and on the second Saturday in 
.April a return game is to be played at 
Victoria.BAnmnui
PUy At Provincial Tonnumenf 

—Island Bspreuntadve
R*pr*!>«UBtiv«. »I SwMli Cowichan 

and Dsnean badraiaton dhb*
.)ui» suecnaM at the Brihah Calun> 
bia badminton toumamshl held lai 
week. In seven events they appear 
in the semi-finals and in one evenL #e 
ladies' h»dicap dooblea« Mrs. ML H. 
Finlayson and Miss Waldo. South 
Cowichan. were soccessM m winning 
the final game. . , ,

The foflowing are the resulU oi the 
semi-frnals aW fiettl in CoW-
ichan representatives participated:— 

Semi-finals, ladies' open smglcs — 
Mrs. Finlayson (S. Cow.) lost to Miss 
Johnstone. 11-6, 11-9. _

Sem^amls. men's open singles— 
Deny* Scott (S. Ccem.) lost to Mac- 
- - lS-7. Cowan:'5.fSa.SSrchlU-ioL'

nwIbg’sDaiilters’

Still Sale
TOMORROW
FRIDAY, MARCH 6th 

fiOln t pjn.

in the Odd Fellewa’ BUI, Dnnean.

qoestioi
hland

forming
association was

DEPOSED

SiitliBfMlleUMierJog(hniBtiiieft»er

Seed*.

Cooked Food.

Plants.

Afternoon Tea.

Nice Hnfeal ProemnaK.

Whiter. paoMng In Wi play 
Felt the miidneffi af the day, 

aar aeroaa the stU ll^s edges 
Jreen tints in the rotl^ aedgee, 
IiOi« Uthe Aeots of e^aw biiiiiln 
Green and MU abate Iha tMBm,
And in garten pla<»i rearing 
Emerald «pa wars uatrdwpa peering, 
BladiUrda in the maple’a maie 
Song their eanfne naiaMoya. 
Spnnvws eMrped m4 dHSped end 

twittered.
Seeing how the Winter frittered 
All to tbertofaiB heue away,
WSS'rSy.Jf^ead
Be found the SprlngCIne in his stead. 
Saw the eobwche in the son 
Making UtUe tliekm ma 
All aeroA the inn» air . . .W".SiSsriS^sr3!Sfr

To Us awn mdUM pglast
In the land of endTesa night 

And Aurora

AT HEALTH CEOTEB .

Conraittec Lietena To Addreas By 
Niaae Far intone

Ihe committee inaalwa of the Cow. 
ichen BedHh CsOBC WOS held in the 
Women's Institute rooms on Friday 
afiemoon. Mrs. C. Moss. O.B.E., pre
siding. Very littl* bosiaess was traas- 
acted, the main featare being a most 
interesting and comprehensive talk 
given Iw Hiss E. Dn Plessis. n^ 
(or the Indians, on her work and plans 
for the fntnre here.

The monthly report, read by Mbs 
I. jeffares, proved the last moaoi to

y^pen {^lify? 

jrntetntlift
UoURpa

ilny fouDMln p«i*i osMbIimm dspnidi upoB c 
IhlBgD—tbs nib, ths ink fup  ̂and chs Sow.

Tm do Ml hon l•••l 
■MPIO » WaWrWMl*^

Mgmoodd tv 1h 7««r 
fin'd wwd It wvrkE 
vatliiMWHIp tK« Iv- 
MaMlt t*ve1i«Etb«

E^EddHIva to bvydag 
U« v«n bojB *or-
trti* v«ch ■■ W«t«w

Th# n!b rouil eDirform—tkd Ink Ripply mom bo 
fnomoo, th« Sow muRbv Ready and CDCiiirooua. 
Tkaia fi aWaiannmli nib IoriH rvary’poaribU 
atylv of handwdtkif. Tbo lak aopplp •••r 
Watorman'a im groaior th<m tfmi of any (Mar 
pan af aimitof ohm. Tha ” ^mwi>* 9m4 m 
cloaiva to WatBrman'a—4a tha oaa mathad by 
wtaich a ataady low af Ink ia aaaorad.
It la bacaoaa of thaaa fwioiad —bEnaade M Ita

0M

abOfty to wrttwptopvTty at aU i 
ara aiora Watp nnan’a In oaa than all otbar i 
of fbaoMln pa«« Runbinad.

iSSivSSr SeUeSrnmmdStrrimMihaBmiSM^WaitermainCs
■a QheWtOnatstnFmt ^\ m f
Opera House

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY,
At 8 p.m. Each Evening

SATURDAY
2.30 p.ni.» 7 and 9.30 p.m.

“The
Sea Hawk”

SATURDAY MATINEE: 40c. AND 15c. 
EVENINGS: 65c. AND 25c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

“Sngk Wives”
With Corinne c/riflith and BHHon SiHs.

ALSO GOOD COM^Y.

AdnteiMi: ADULTS 35r.; CH 15c.

COMING—MARCH 12th, ttth, AND 14th:

“The Golden Bed""
THE ART OF MODERN 

PIANO FLAYING MADE EASY.

Osrthg to ssversi requests,

Mr G. SCHOFIELD
win eisU homes and give pinto 
tosKiu on jtnd'tdUr March 1st.

n«ne M8R1, Duneun.

have been s very busy one. There 
were present at the meeting Mesdsmrs

^r^?inSS'm^."T.”Firanr.'‘'4^^^^^
hul^ amd the Uliset Du nrEni.B. 
Jcffaics and H. K. Bruitkcr.

Bor tto Ftar'a 9^ ai mad with 
III wy baaed am goaUty.

PDBI£_WpaNG
All roads wffl be opened 
for tralHe to the Agriori- 
tural HaU, Dtincan, on 

FRIDAY.
MAY 1st, 1925 

A.aF.
LODGE No. 9206
CABARET

Subacribo lor THE LEADER

mmm
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ASTHMA-MEJtD
^BRONCHIAL 

COLDS
Ns Saiskt -Kt Suragrt-li SmH 
Jost SwiUsw I MZ-UNH CsbmNb

Restores normal brenthiaf. Quickly 
»topa all cbokiny. gaspioc and tMCoa 
^tbehngs iu bronchial tubaa. Oiraa 
long nights of raatfoi riaap.^ Cootaina 
Hu injurious or habstfbrndBg dniaa. 
tl.Otp.>rbo< •tdnigstoiM.8aDdSc.br 
generous triiO. TkmpMoDS, Taranto.

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REUEF Ml 

VOK SALS BT I W, CUKBXB

FTSHINGTACKLE
AT MODERATE PRICES.

A good selection on hand at all 
times.

H. J. GREIG
SporUng SnppUes and Repaita. 

Statianoy. Tops. Fancy Goods.

Rock Plants
Tha iainat aeketed comnwreial 

eoUsetian In America. Health, 
atiat plants at a fair price. Write 
for catalogoe.
The Lake HiU Alpine. Rock and 

Rare Plant Ntuaerlea,
Lake HiU P. O., Victoria. B. C.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AU Claaacs of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty.«ight yean’ boaiaeaa 

experience in Coarichan District. 
BOLD. 1. Unnean Phone 166 RS

it-m

PHONE 60
For Heats which will give yon 

satisfaetioD— 
GUARANTEED.

OTT NEAT MARKET 

Opposite P4»t Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGUNO

CARPENTRY WORK
■Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES. 

Barns and Gangea. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 267 R. Dancaa.

REPAIRS
To aU flesiei of Sporting Goods. 

Sdsson Ground, etc.
H. J. GREIG.

Baron Block. Station Streat.

Kelway’s 

Cafe liiti CatMna
htMi

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meeto the First and Third Thnnday 
in the LO.O.F. Ha^ Dnncan. 

'naitiag Sisten Cordiab Wdeomad. 
ATUNDERWOODTOiief Banger. 
E. PAUL. Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA Ns. 9t06 

Kesta the Vint And Third Tuasdsy 
. in the L O. O. F. Hall. Dnnenn. 

Visiting gnthrsp cordinljy wsleomed.
‘ £B.EYAIX,c6efRsBg<r.

J. A. WEANg Sdentsry.

Some Grandmother’s ‘Dont*s and Do’s*
Many housewives may be, in the 

first instance, more genuinely inter* 
ested in suggestions how to admit 
nwre light, and particularly more 
sunshine, to their rooms without too 
serious danmge to their carpets and 
curtains, than in the reason.^ for 
which this eelf-saerifidng demand is 
made upon them.

To follow this advice makes a great 
tax upon credulity and custom. ‘*Is 
the benefit to be derived worth the 
formation of new* habits?** **WilI it 
compensate for faded draperies and 
jugsT** "On what authoritv are the^ie 
annoying statements based?’*

These arc but a few samples of the 
flood of questions which will be raised 
by every houseproud woman; prob
ably there will be one more hiddc.n in 
her heart of hearts: **What will my 
neighbours say when they see my 
bald, St?ring, uncovered windows?”

In the first ^lace, no one is asked 
to abolish blinds entirely. They are 
needed to exclude the H^t in the 
early hours of summer mornings, and 
for the sake of privacy in the even
ings at all seasons. Darkness is es
sential to restful sleep, thou^, in the 
case of the daytime sleep of infants 
and young children, it is often wiser 
to shade them from brirtt light by 
means of a screen rather than to 
plunge the whole room into twilight 
by lowering opaque blinds, which have 
the further disadvantage of exclud
ing most of the air.

Mt, these blinds should be well 
rolled op at other times, not lowered, 
as is the present custom, over one half 
the area of glass in each window. 
One-third of the light admitted by a 
window enters through the upper 
fourth of the glass; a statement e.x- 
plained by the fact that the quality 
of light is Influenced by its angle of 
admission to a closed chamber.

Hence, to cover the upper half of 
a window* not only reduces the quan
tity of light which passes into the 
room, but also its qughty.

In the heat of summer, too, these 
blinds may be necessary in rooms 
with a western aspect, for intcni.c 
heat resulU from the penetrating rays 
of the sinking sun; but over nine or 
ten months of the year in this climate 
it is easier, cheaper, and more health
ful, to rely on short easement cur- 
Uins mounted on light rods; two 
pain to each window, and one pair 
for cs^ements.

They can be adjusted in a moment 
to any requirement; wash quickly and 
easily; wear well, look wdl, are not 
expensive, and over many hours of 
each day can be arrange to leave 
the whole expansd of glase uncovered.

Writing from long experience, the 
use of a good qualiW of casement 
cloth or Shantung silk has proved 
most economical, cream or natural 
colour, by preference, for then 
anxiety is experienced as to fading, 
though manufacturers are now so 
sure of the permanence of their dyes 
that they offer great inducements to 
would-be purchasers of their "fade
less” gooda.

Where heavy curtains are also de
sired, for comfort or winter evenings, 
they should be sufficiently withdraw*ii 
from the glass on each side not to svf- 
fer materially from the bright light, 
or to obscure it. A cream or drab 
lining is a considerable protection to 
such draperies.

No panacea can be offered in the 
case of rugs or carpets, except to roll 
up the one and to lay newspapers over 
the others, when the rooms are un
occupied. It is a question of "relative 
values,” an expression with which 
my readers will soon become familiar.

each hoQ.sewife must decide for her
self to which of two things she at
taches the more importance: the
health of her household or the colour 
of her carpets and covers. To the 
thoughtful and to those alive to the 
great responsibilities attached to the 
care of human life in the home, the 
answer admits of no dopbt.

It cannot be repeated too often or 
with too great emphasis that hitherto 
mankind has lived far below the pos- 
Hible level of health, vigour, produc
tive capacity, and intelligence to 
which all are entitled. Modern science 
now offers the guidance which has 
been hitherto lai^g in order to at
tain to this most desirable level.

It should, surely, only remain neces
sary to broadcast this tested and vaN 
uable information in order that a 
grateful population should receive 
It ^adly and adopt its teachings 
prompUy.

But, and it is a very emphatic 
"but,” the readjustment of certain 
cherished convictions, the revision of 
certain customs as dear to us as to 
our forefathers, would be associated 
with that most difficolt thing ■— a 
change of habits. Habits, truly, are 
things which **bave us,” sometimes 
and chiefly, to our great advantage, 
but on occasion also to our undoing.

Good habits comprise a. multitude 
of daily doings, which once learned by 
more or less i^nful effort, are then 
dropped from the conscious control of 
the brain into the charge of nerve 
centres which carry them on rigidly 
and faithfully throughout life—thus 
to eat, walk, dress, and undress, wa.sh,

tion to our familiar eonventions as wc 
do to our long established habits, 
many of which are absorbed by chil
dren even before they can speak. A 
large proportion of them are indis- 
pen^^able to a social existence. They 
constitute what might be called the 
cement of society. But others are out
worn, and we should combine to dis
cs rtl them-

Some, for example, are already 
passing, such as the expense of elal^ 
orate and expensive moumin^;, or the 
overfeeding of guests with nch food, 
surely an out of date form of friend
ship. So also is the idim that all 
entertainment must involve heavy de- 
mand.s on the purse, even though this 
be but poorly furnished, so that neces
saries are sacrificed to a false stan
dard. •

But it is also time to drop the con
vention that it is meritorious and a 
hall mark of good housekeeping for a 
woman to be always either ailing or 
tired. This constitutes a serious re
flection on all parties concerned and 
on the methods too. Indeed, a hardly 
more convincing argument than this 
could be advanced In favour of a thor
ough course in domestic eeqnomy for 
every-girl in the community.

The unskilled worker is invariably 
at a disadvantage when employed in a 
highly sp^iali^ occupation, and, as 

intions, 
Bkt, of 

matter is 
ly in connection 

with "outworn creeds.”
Relatively few women now find time 

for what our grandmothers called 
"fancy work.” but mending is always 
with us, so that the following hints 
may be of service.

Mlien confronted with large boles 
in stockings or underwear, one or both 
of the following methods will Ugfaten
the task and strengthen the fabric.

e of old net or veiling 
^ ly under the |nah with 

a good margin beyond the nole—the
Take a piece

and tack lightly under the
net or veilii

net will sen*e as a guide for even 
darning while it holds the edges in 
position. For coarse socks or stock
ings, begin to run the wool in a circle 
outside the tear, narrowing the circle 
towards the centre with each round; 
it is surprising how satisfactorily this 
plan reduces the sise of the hole. 
When, in addition, net is also used, 
the result should be a really good job 
at a minimum cost of time.

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

bovine hibcrculo<ii< was discussed and 
the secretary W’as instrucicd to secure 
copies from Ottawa of the rvRulations 
for forminK an accreditcil area.

The hope was expressed that farmers 
di«irinK to have their herds tested for 
'r. B. would notify the secretary. It 
wu-i pointed out that, with a little co- 
opi-raiton in this way. the trivclling 
expenses of the veterinary inspector 
could be greatly reduced.

In future the sack of fec<l donated 
by the Cowichan Creamery to the 
Cowichau Slock Breeders' association 
as a prize for the hiRhest hutterfat pro
duction each month will he given only 
t’» members of the association in good 
standing.

The i|uestion qf holding a livestock 
s.*)lc this year w*as left over until next 
meeting.

The following were present:—Mr. F. 
j Bishop. Brig.-Gcn. F. G. Willock. 
Mf^-rs G. H. Hadwen, W. Baretl. E. 
C. Hawkins, W. \Valdon, Snr. and W. 
Melvin Fleming.

QUICKLY BELL OUT

Big Demand For Food Cooked 
Presbyterian Ladies

St. .Andrew's i*rcshyleri:in l.ad*.s’ 
Guild held another succes--ful cooketl 
food sale un Saturday aflei noon. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Charles 
Bazett, the vacant store iu the Bazett 
block. Duncan, was used.

.Although there seemed an abund
ance of inviting foods the committee 
in charge very s<»on saw everything 
di-^appear. Indeed, in less than one ^ 
hour there w*as an ah<iolutely bare I 
counter. According to the demand the I 
supply was hut a fraction of it. Tlfe | 
ladies will be more fully stocked ou | 
the next occasion.

The nett proceeds ainoum**d to | 
slightly over $40.

Mrs. I*. Campbell and Miss Olive 
Fleming were in charge and were 
ably assisted by Mrs. \V. H. Fleming 
and Miss D. Fleming.

I 3. B. GREEN

IB. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office: .

\\’hittome Block, dUNCAN, B. G

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Acroatic
1— X X X X X X X

2— X X X X X X X

S—X xxxxxxxxxxxxX

xxxxxzxxxX 
7—xxxxxxxX
R—X X X X X X X

Uprights
From this Canadian province; it*« 

central you know;
To that Canadian city farther east 

you go.
Lights

1— The greatest and the least; both
fit it here;

Choose either and the light is clear.
2— One of three in furnace cast 

When all throng fire nnharm-ed

BoyYoor Garden Seeds Now
WhileOnr 

Stock Is 

ComDlete
Pruning Saws, at____  ___ I2.S0
6-ft Tree Pmhers, at ...........$2.00
8-ft. Tree Prnners, at ..- -...$2.25
10-ft Tree Praners, at -------$2.S5
Pruning Shears from $1.25 to $2.50 
Extra Springs for Pruning Shears, 

each____________________ 20f
Complete Stock of Chick Feeders 

and Drinking Fountains.
Brooder Thermometers, at_$1.75
Incubator Thermometers, at $1.25 
Jeyes* Lice Powder, per tin ...SOf 
Jenkins' Lice Killer, per tin, 25f

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

passed.
S—Walking in your sleep? Then by 

this you’re cursed;
But the word isn’t that which you 

think of at first.
4— -Tis yoUr advantage; your money 

should get it for you;
The principal is light and ’Hhis” i 

should accrue. I
5— In the arena this one meets the I

beast !
On foot alone; to make a Spanish 

feast.
6— A high-brow state; knows nil 

about it;
Knows everything. How can you

7— An order of amphibian reptiles 
these;

The toad is one. Now what’s the 
answer please.

8— Do yon admire all naval men? It’s 
true

This one of high rank almost telD 
you to.

Solution to Laat Week’s Acrostic
T 
Z 
O 
U 

6 H 
6 A 

L 
E

9 H

write, sit, or swim, become by prac
tice, habits; so onconsciously per- 
fonned that if we attempt to interfere

stairs, * 
stanble.

formed that if we attempt to inte: 
with one of them, say the habitoal 

of the legs in doing down- 
we are lik^ to trip and

______ Good habits are great econo-
ndien to the nervous system.

On the other hand, bad habits are 
as easily formed as good one, and bc- 
cosne grievient taskmasters and ty
rants. Dr. Johnaon confessed that 
from force of long habit he was -a 
hardened and shameless tea drinker.’’ 
He woold find himself in quite good 
company to-day, but mi^t be shocked 
at the laiger company under the tyr
anny of the cigarette habit

Some of us prefer fetters rather 
than make the mfort needed to regain 
freedom. Therefore it is of sppram 
importance to a child that, during the 
preeminently hahtt-forming age, he 
should be trained only in the good and 
not allowed to slip into bad methods. 

We stand in much the same rela-

e n Q
I U

I g i A
i H
I I

t i C
n e H

i A
t 0 N

Notea

day

1.—Quest, reversed. 
3.—Otalgia

A big cup of steaniinE hot 
FRY’S Cocoa—80 warminK 
and delidoos—is the best pf 
all foods for a Erowing 
ehfld. Use it every day— 
for true economy. But of 
course remember, "nothing 
will do but FRY’S.”

I. A f BY a SONS (CtmUti I Mlii 
UONTSBAl,

jia, earache.
4.—Urim and Thummim.
6.—Attic salt, delicate wit; or attic.

top room. 
7.—:Lynch law, from Judge Lynch, 

Eiia
a Virginian farmer

lasaya of by Charles8.
Lamb.

STOCBI^BUSY
Re*«lect Offtcera — Moving For 

Accredited Aren
At the first meeting of th«e 1925 

board of directors of the Cowichan 
Stock Breeder's association, held in 
the Agricultural office, Dnncan, on 
Thursday morning, all the 1924 officials 
were re-elected.

These were:—Mr. F. J. Bishop, 
president, who is serving his fifth term: 
Mr. C. H. Hadwen. vice-president; and 
Mr. W. Melvin Fleming, secreiary- 
treasurer.

The qaestfon of the eradication of

YOUR EARLY HATCHED

Chicks Need “Vico”
“Vico" Chick Starter provides for every need. Yellow Corn sn<h 

Ground Oat Groats provide for body heat; Bonemeal, with Powdered 
Buttermilk, Alfalfa Leaves and Blossoms, Bran and Shorts, provide 
a suitable mineral mixture for proper skeleton development; Pow
dered Buttermilk, which provides protein in a readily available form, 
is used to simplement the grain proteins; while Cod Liver Oil, Bran, 
Shorts, and Carnmeal provide the necessary vitamines. Salt Ls added 
for the promotion of hydrochloric acid, which element aids in protein 
digestion.

“Vico" Chich Staitar s a necessity in cold, wet weather; it is 
a safegoard in any season.

The ingndlanta an Cod Liver Oil, Powdered Bnttennilk, Bone- 
mral. Sab. Alfalfa Leaves and Blossoms, Powdered Charcoal, Ground 
Oat Groats, Shorts, Bran. Feed Flour, and Commeal.

ANALYSIS
--------------------------- 18.0

_____________________   B.0
Fibre, Maximum__________________   3.5

Protein. Minimum 
Fat, Hinimum___

USE “VICO” CmCK STARTER

Yancowrer Milliiig & Grain Co., Limited

Whittome Building DUNCAN, B. C. 
Teh phone 32t.

Yeterinary Surgeon
ML. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

veterinary SURGEON
G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.

Graduate of McGill University. 
Montreal.

Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: {O'"- S®'''''. Dr. 1 • mr.: 
AN, B, French. 302R 

DUNCA>J, B. C.

CHIROPRACrORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN. D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS. D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Hours till farther notice:
11 ajn. to 3 p.m.

Phone 882 DUNCAN.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FaXPRFSS
; Bagnge and General Hauling,
I Furniture, Pianos etc.
1 ARMOUR BROS.
i AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
! Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CARB.ICE COLLECTOR

llAMING. TRUCKING
With teanu; or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture. Piano-, Etc.
CHlTirHILL’S

Phono 1S.1, Fmnt Street. Tiuruun.

A.B.C. TRArTSFER
HALTINC -- TI.UCKING

T. SH.4DDICK
i Phone 70. TlwU'-e T'hore Stiii I

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

; Repair Work Done, Saws Fileil. 
Next Cowichan Gonige.

Island Highway.
Phone 7-1 R.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sired Jobs Attended To.

I
i P. O^ Box 3.7 Dunenn. Phone 72

I DRY ^ ORDWOOD
1 AN. SLAB WOOD

. .’or Sale.
I J. P. LE QUESNE

Phone 78. House Phone 172.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Pbane 126
DUNCAN, B. a

Subocribe for THE LEADER
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TAKE NO CHANCES

INSURE
Tomorrow miijr be your ‘‘unluck; 
smash! If your car is untnsu

niucky day." A minor accident! A big 
isured you pay; if insured by one of our 
it over for a minute; remember that notcompanies, we pay. Think l........ ............ ........ —. ------- ,

even a millionaire can affoi*d to drive a car without some kind of 
protection against the five common everyday hazards. An Automobile 
Insurance Policy sfaitfte this financial responsibility to u.s. Insurance 
may be written to cover all or any of the following risks:—

PERSONAL INJURIES TO THE PUBLIC,
DAMAGE TO PROPERTY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
DAMAGE TO YOUR OWN CAR BY COLLISION. 
BURGLARY AND .THEFT OF CAR OR ACCESSORIES. 
LOSS AND DAMAGE DURING TRANSPORTATION. 
FIRE—Including Self-ignition and Explosion. ,

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE

BONDS
Owing to their high yield, foreign bonds are receiving attention 

from uiTcstors,

FRENCH EXTERNAL, 7% 1949, to yield abont 7.70 
BRAZIll, 8% 1»<<, to yield about____________7,90

ARGENTINE REP., 6% 1958, to yield abont 6,20 
BUENOS AIRES. 61% 1955, to yield abont 6AS 

Dominion, Provincial, Municipal, and Industrial Bond Quotations 
on application.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 2 DUNCAN, B. C.

SUPERIOR SERVICE 

and Greatest Economy for the Least.Money.

$670oo
F.O.B. Duncan.

1925 FORD TOURING CAR
AU Taxes and Fre>Kht Paid.

Gas, Oil, and Ready To Drive Away. 

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORI) AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TRACTORS.

Homo Sewing Week at Foi’s Dry Goods
Notable Values In New Materials

FOR
YOUR NEW HOUSE FROt:K OR CHILDREN’S WEAR 
S2-inch Briti.sh ifadc Ginghams, in a large choice of designs,

per yard
36-inch Scotch Ginghams a fine grade, in great variety of plaids 

and checks, per yard--------------------- --------------------------- ■-------
36-inch British Block Printed Cambrics, in many novel designs, 

per yard --- ------------------- ,----------------—.... .......................—------
30-inch Fine Grade J^. Crepes, in a wonderful range of colours, 

per yard----------------- ^------- ---------------------------------------------------
32-inch Heavy Blue Romper Cotton, fast colour, very durablST

3 yards for ^--------- V----—------- ■■---------------------------------»l.tO
Dark Blue Ground Prints, fast colours, 4 yards for---------

FINE WHITE GOODS AND DAINTY CREPES 
FOR SPRING UNDERWEAR

36-inch Fine Madapollam, qnltfc pure, Spwial, 4 yards for--------$120
36-inch Extra Fine British Madapollam, ^t value, S yards for $1.00 
“TarantuUe," the British Lmaerie Cloth, in two grades, 40 inches 

wide; per yard ^ _75# and 66*
50- inch Serpentine Lingerie Crepes, in all colours, per yard----29*
51- inch British Lingerie Crepes, in plain colours and dainty 

designs, per yard

NEW WASH GOODS
36-inch Pore Irish Linens for Dresses, in the desired colony

per yard
40-inch British Spon« Cloth, a fine grade, in ail the season's 

coloora, per yard
"Tobralco,” a British Fabric, for fine dresses, in novelty designs 

and stripes,' 40 inches wide, per yard------------------ ——

75*

85*

HOME FURNISHINGS
Curtain Fabrics and Cretosmea in Endless Variety.

S6-inch Scrims, in white and ecru. Special, 5 yard^.for---------- _95*
86-inch Marquispttes, in white, ivory, ecru, Specii^,' per yard _ JO* 
3C-inch Nottingham Curtain Nets, in newest designs, yd., 60* and 85* 
86inch Bladras Muslins, in wfaitefM ecru, per yard-------l60* and 89*
86-inch Drapery Chintz,' in*the latest colonr effects and designs, 

per ynni--------------------------------------------------- --------- ------- ------- —-5®*
86-inch Cretonnes, in a variety of choice design^ per yard 

Other qualities in a large range for your choiee.large range for your

Sl-inch Silk Fintehcd Lingerie Crepes, in dainty shades, per yard, 59*

SILK DEPARTMENT
We are showing a wonderful choice in Silk Fabrics, comprising the 

new Bri^ Spun Silks, Silk Ratines, Silk Crapes, and Silk
Alpacas. Prices right.

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS 
40-inch British Tweeds, for SporU Skirts, per yard
40-ineh Cassia Clp^, in the wanted colours, per yard

Hmss in«»iMAla. SSnMsial. nai* varr
.61.95

95*81-inch PUin CMn Dress Flannels, Special, per yard
54-inch Plain Coloor Dress Flannels, Special, per yard-------------51.95
54-inch Novelty Ch«ck Flannel Suitings, per yard -.... 68.59 and 62J0

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN SHEETINGS BY THE YARD. 
Full Bleached Sheetings; made from long, staple cotton, well

known for durabUiQf—
64 inches wide, per yard . 
72 inches wide, per yard . 
81 inches vride, per yard .

Unbleached Sheetinga

Made from heavy cotton yarns, quite free from fiUing— 
72 inches wide, per yard 
81 inches wide, per yard
Extra heavy make, 81 inches wide, per yard .

BUTTEHICK PATTERNS FOR SPRING ON SALE. 
They Help You To Economize.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
station street - - - - Duncan, B. C.

I

Electricity and Water
(Coathiiicd Ifotn Pact One)

I'nr grants many of the persons did 
n«»i own a foot of cHy properly.

En^neer On -Water « 
Keportinu for the Wa’ter connuftte*:.

\lii. Whitiinctoii read the findings of 
■ Sir. H. Icke. Victoria, as to the 
|li;-t method of overcoming-the diffi
culties at the intake of the nru' systrflE’ 
ami the economic feasibility of 
conditioning the old system, l.rt

wL'ivip I

entrance: and. with iwlvcl floating 
arm inside the chamber the water 
would he altK’Zys taken from a level 
near the surface.”

•A roort estimate of the cost of the 
intake cTiamhcr and pipe line. wb|ch

practicf^lly useless for fire fighting pur
poses. Tlicrefore, as it would be

he subject to 1 revision.
It totalled $3,950.
Old Syitem and Fire 

The followinir report of the old sys
tem was made:

"In the absence of a detail profile it 
is impo.ssii»le to dctcnninc the diain-

poses. Therefore, as n wooia ^ oc 
necessary to keep the Cowicnan nvw 
system in commission, 1 consider the 
cost of TcConstrnctiug the old system 
would not be justified.”

Iron Pipe Anthonzed ^ ^ ^ 
Aid. Whittington said thaf he had 
jt had time to study the report and I

_________________ ■ ■ _ _ —1._ ..Map I

)V<trrs of the different lengths of pipe 
die grade for

gard t*i the Cowichan rivcir hitatlr 
said: *

"I am of the opinion that ii«» satis-[ 
,'neiory method will he fopn^Uto^ake 
;he water from the Iwl rtfvflljyriyer 
bupoviitc the pumping st^^tion.

[ber infiltration g.T!lery.‘'$tty. five fc^ 
i 'u unre. vertical cross sc<;tipn. with im 
I roof some six feet !»ek)W‘th< river bed 
land covered with gravej^^ ao^ sm»d>
Kvonld probably >i*cM sufficient clear 
^wa'er to supply the puoi0kl buf there 

5‘w‘Vwmid l>e an uncertainty’.a.o to whcfiK^r
1 would he permanently . sati»f^ct»»ry. 

" \ belter olan would he to coi)stnict

leader condemn ads. bring results

« concrete intake chaAiber some »i>; 
‘Mindrcd feet further ap.stream where 
4be deep channel is on the northfsidc 
of the rhrer and where there appear» 
o be a dear rock bottom.

"Judging from the velocits' of the 
flow of the water, there is sufficient 
fall between the bed of the river at 
t'n.; point and the Imttom of the pump 
well to enable a 12 or 18-inch diameter 
pipe to keep the pumps supplied. 

"The face of the outer wall of the

to form a suitable hydranl . .. 
this pipe line. The approximate esti
mate has, therefore. Iwen based on a 
tWe!\*e-iivcli diameter pipe throughout.

•*.As no drawings or detail informa
tion of the construction of the intake 
dam are available-at present. .iMis difft- 

to say whethet* the exists dam 
should be replaced. y*

"The structure appears to M quite 
.'.table and can possible be made prac
tically, watertight by .driving sheet pil
ing at the upstream toe and re-cover
ing the upstream face; or by some 
other method w’htch may !>c determin
ed after an examhiation under low 
water conditions. .

".\uDrox’mate estimate of cost: Re
conditioning old dam. say $5W; 12- 
tiich wood stave pipe. $12.^0'*50: 
trenching. $2,210: hauling. $552.50; lay- 
ings $2762J0; refilling. $552.50: /alves. 
specials, etc., say. $300. Tota;, $19,- 
585.

“The quantity of water this system 
IS capable of supplying at the bcasoo 
of minimum flow and its character as
suitablb ivater are well known to the 
council. I will, therefore, offer no ad-

chamber could be placed nearly par- , v*cc on these points. .
allcl to the direction of the flow of the ! /A- the total static pressure in the
stream so thsrt there would be little j cnv. due to the 126 feet of head of 
liability of .sa:;d accumulating at tffc. this system, is only 54 pounds, it is

IIUI IU»U W V--- ■ -I---------- —

was not prepared to make any recom
mendations upon it at present. He 
asked authorization for the purchase 
of 510 feet of six-inch iron pipe to re
new the Station street main fioin Cratff 
street .westwards; 924 feet of four-inch 
wooden pipe to renew the Kenneth 
street main; and 260 feet of two-mch 
pipe for a new main on White street. 
This expenditure, totalling $1,382. was 
approved. "

For the fire committee .Aid. u nit- 
tington reported that the .coats and 
hats for the firemen bad been ordered. 
The hose pnrehase was under consid
eration. As the result of a chimney 
fire comment was made on the danger 
of upstah-s bracket chimnevs. The by
law now prohibits such structures. 
Doubt was expressed whether the 
enactment could be made retroactive.

The finance committee. Alacrmen 
James Marsh and F.vans. reporied that, 
after consultation with the mayor, an 
offer by the Royal Financial Corpora
tion to exchange $2,000 worth of 
Municipal Buildings Loan debentures 
1913 issue, for $800 worth of Dominion 
of Canada bonds at 101.85. held by the 
city, and the balance in cash, had bceii 
accepted. The debentures carry fiVc 
and a half per cent, interest as againstlldll ]n:i 4.A.4IA. iliz».vv.v» ^ ..........

five per cent, on the Ijonds. The bene 
fit through the transaction was esti-

Proporal,
Aid: lames Campbell, chairman of 

the streets committee, thought that

Them At Kirkham’s
TEN THURSDAY. FR!I>AY AND SATURDAY 

SPECIALS
Rowntree’s Cocoa, per i-fli: tin 
Price*.s or Royal B^ii 

2i-tb. tiiiii’
ting Powder, 12-or. Uns.^45*

tllii* _______ —......- • --------------- ---------------------------

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 16^ tins

Plaisow\s Fulcreem Ctt^rd, 1-tb. tin 
Lanka Tea, 75r value for

---- 75*
_S0f

IVU, lt*6 voluc Awz --- —
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lti. tUT
Hap^y^e Pineapple, ^ tins,^o^2 for .

SYRUP AND MOLASSES
Rogers’ Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin

-8s, per tin -----------------;-------
per tinAVb. VIII ----------------------- - '

New Orleans Molasses, 2s, per tm . 
5s, per tin

ENGLISH STOCK PATTERN DINNERWARE, FANCY CHINA, ART 
POTTERY ANT) GLASSWARE.

Decorate Your Kitch^ Shining Brightness of
WEi^-EVER ALUMINUM UTENSII.S

Our F*ee Delivery wiu Place The Goi^ji .Ij^ght On Your Kitchen TaMe.

-7 WATEBGLASS 
iNoy iatke time to preom eggs.
tr>. WofjiiKplMM. nint «n« ______Pendra/9 Watayglass, pint 

jQuart tins i5*
Government Creamery Butter, pet Q>. .
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.------ ,—_
Fancy Mixed Bueults, per !b.--------- —

_40*

lin
FOR ANIHAUAND BIRD FANCIERS 

Fleiaehmaim’s DryYeaat. Try thi .In 1-15^,
and 2hlb. pkts., at -81J9 and 82A9

Pride of Canada Pnre Mwle Syrnp, 65* and 81.15
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap. 8 cakes--------------------- 25*
Toilet Paper, O-ipUa for---------------------------------

MALT EXTRACT-----------

IhK ( .Jinr y/

rangements for tarviating * the roads 
should be got under >vay. < If there was 
sufficient money he .would advocate
that the old sections be re-treiued and 

atvaall.some other streets .4one at vow. In
formation .win be obtained fiom the 
tarviating coippany as to when their 
outfit wm be on tne island this year.

Although a circular tetter from the 
Associated Property Owners ctf Van
couver ^owed Duncan as among the 
cities favouring the‘city manager plan 
tf civic administration, the matter has 
iiot previously been before the'codneff. 
The organization will .be-notififd-.to 
that effect Endorsement of the “
was asked but no action was tale 

The conneil reafftrroed their supp' , 
of the Amputations association of the 
Great War in their endeavour to haH 
the temporary bonus how grantM 
made a penfianent part of their pe|r . 
sions: t

All-members of the council wc^ 
present at the meetingt.^. if;

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Mi.ssiph-St. Andrew's Presbytenan Mission
ary society entertained yesterday soffte 
forty delegates who attended the aqp- 
ual conference of the Victoria Presb 
tcrial of the Presbyterian Womefl 
Missionary society.' Representatit 
were present from Victoria, Lad 
smith, Nanaimo, Cumberland 
Courtenay. Three sessions were had 
yesterday and continue until this afti

Mr. E. H. Forrest. Duncan, has 
purchased from Messrs. Helen Brhs.. 
the Smith block on Station street, lljc 
stores in which arc now occupied :by 
Mr. F. .\, Monk and the Eagle Ci|(-- 
store. After alterations haw t 
made the Cecil Cafe, of which 
Kd. Forrest is the manager, .^ill j, 
moved to these premises. a


